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j(T jokes drcu la t* la amazing, 
j  «Mch is M *M t  already la ao 
Id  It, and I'm  not an Aggie. 
‘  about the Aggie who won the 

he Olympic* and was ao proud 
onzed. We**# heard It several 

st week; I read It In a column 
newspaper. Some Aborigine 
•bly la telling It r l(h t now. 

try how things Uke that are 
rapidly. Dirty Jokes, unfor- 
wty of traveling even faater. 

t ,  even back In the days when 
P ie i- rs  and television didn't

who drives, and that's just 
k wants to travel on the best 
Ibie and they figure they've got 

of the highway tases they are 
, we're all likely to be paying 

Jlghway Uses soon, IttheTexas 
fan. and Texas Highway Com- 
eir way.

get something good (In a 
L) you have to pay for It, and 

mixed emotion* about the 
two more cents per gallon 

| may get better highways (and 
at extra two cents per gallon 

that every highway will be

I  newsletter for September says

Joun and Hawaii went up to seven 
tint left Texas alone at five 

i where it has been since 1955. 
}|bw*y Commission will go tor 

. .It's mainly that the Com
ply can't keep up with demand. 
Bn* farther behind. The 42 
ia counties. . .are taking nearly 
j the money now. That laaves 

ent for the vast remaining area 
icttoa and restoration of roads is 

(and you ought to hear those 
| teg).'

I at gasoline coating a couple 
nllon Is pretty bleak to most 

i already are getting only about 
per gallon on the late model 

Ides. And the Increased cost 
i lervtce station peopleany more

[bicycles and motorcycles In good

Motlsm sndrespectfor theCnlted 
[tout of style in some areas, but 
I look too goodfor people to stand 
ar hats on, or hear them talking 

hr and gazing off In opposite 
om the flag while the national 
-lng played at football games. 

Ilger club meeting Monday, mem- 
|that they had noticed a few Slaton 

'things at the Brownfield game, 
to have the words to the anthem 

■ distributed at the Slaton-keriMt 
p o j  Join In singing the anthem and 
H  of how they should show respect

1 the conduct of Slaton fa ns will be 
ast to the actions of a couple 

kart cans at the Olympics.

P J  Looking over the Hereford 
P*fy food newspaper operated by

[See WOODWORK, Page 8)__________
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HIRD*S-EYE VIEW OF SPRAYING FIELD — 
A Slaton Flying Service plane sprays T iger 
Field Tuesday to keep mosquitoes from  eating 
the football players. This view from above 
was shot from a helicopter hovering above 
the spray plane. The chopper was piloted

EVENT SET TUESDAY

Farmers Urged To Get 
Tickets To Barbecue

Farm ers in the Slaton trade 
territory were reminded this 
week to get their tickets to the 
15th annual Farmer-Merchant 
Harbecue scheduled for next 
Tuesday night at Habe Ruth park 
in Slaton.

Tickets are free to farm ers, 
courtesy of the merchants In 
the city, and may be obtained 
at the gin where farmers trade. 
Seventeen glnners in the area, 
including Koosevelt, C ooper and 
Wilson regions, are Included in 
the annual event.

One highlight of the program 
will be the announcement of the 
Outstanding Farmer. G lenA- 
kln, chairman of the Slaton 
chamber of Commerce Ag
riculture Committee, said one 
annual event, the presentation 
of the cotton harvest award for 
the firs t area hale, probably 
would not take place, since no
body is expected to get a bale

out by next Tuesday.
Door prizes donated by m er

chants also will tie awarded. 
Dee Bowman will be master of 
ceremonies and entertainment 
will lie by "T h e  Old Masters 
of Swing,”  minus a couple of 
regular members and plus a 
couple of Slaton residents who 
ordinarily are not members of 
the group.

Bob Kern on trombone and 
Noel Dickson on drums are the 
special added attractions. Reg
ular members of the hand who 
will be on the program Include 
Dr. C lovis Clough, Dr. Gale 
setgler and Dr. Wayne Alford, 
all of Plainvtew; Jack Sutton 
of Sllverton; Art Hatzlaff of 
Flovtada and Dalton Wood of 
Slaton.

Welcome address will be by 
Don Kendrick, C-C president, 
and farm ers' acceptance will lie 
by Clarence Kitten.

weoikefc
(From  Pioneer Nat. Gee Cca] 
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DATE HI

Sept. 7 94
Sept. 8 92
Sept. 9 95
Sept. 10 90
Sept. 11 90
Sept. 12 92
Sept. 13 90 EsL
Total Prec. for Wk.

Broom Solo Plooood

By Slaton Lioot Clob
Slaton Lions Club will con- 

ctict Its annual broom sale next 
Thursday, Sept. 21, with Edwin 
Knight as chairman of the sale.

Members of the Lions Club 
will go door-to-door in 
business and residential area*.

City Eying Budget 
For Coming Year

by Roger Evans for the benefit of the photo
grapher, Lends Wood of the Slatontte. The 
field  H  scheduled to be sprayed again Friday 
prior to the kernut-61aton game for mosqui
toes, T e lle *  Jackets and other flying var mints.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Two Arrested 

Near High School
Two suspects were captured 

near Slaton High School Friday 
night after officers received a 
repor’ of prowlers. O fficers 
took two young men, age 19 and 
20, into custody. They found 
evidence of forcible entry into 
a car o* the school parking 
lot, and an apparent attempt 
had been made to remove a 
tape deck.

The two were turned over 
to county authorities, but no 
charges had been filed  as of 
Wednesday.

Walter Lee Denser, Route 
1, reported theft of a case of 
13 to 20 tapes from his car 
on Monday. And Edward De
leon  said seven cases of empty 
pop lwit ties were stolen from  lus 
strage at 800 E. Lubbock Sun- 
<*>>■.

John Kuiz, 1320 S. 6th, com
plained that someone broke out 
three windows in his home, 
and a resident on Powers St. 
said he fired  shots at an un
identified jierson who threw an 
article through a window at 
his home about 10:30 p. m. 
Saturtkv.

A 1962 car parked across 
from the police station Friday 
was struck by a panel truck 
which left the scene. About 
$25 damage was estimated to 
the parked car belonging to 
Albert Patterson of Lubbock.

Slaton City Commission 
Tuesday night discussed a pro
ject twidget for the coming year 
which would total expenditures 

2554,889. The group also 
<2 scussed regulating garage 
•  lea tnd approved installation 
at a “ Flame o< Freedom”  
marker downtown.

The proposed budget, broken 
down into various departments 
operated by the city, was dis
missed at length and com
missioners and Mayor Bland 
Tomlinson appeared la agree
ment that It was drawn up 
about as well aa could be hoped 
In the face of expected needs 
•hiring the 1972-13 fiscal year 
which begins Oct. 1 for the 
city.

The budget figures were pre- 
re red in detail and presented 
by City Secretary Alex Webb, 
who was praised uy the com
missioners for "an  excellent 
presentation.”

Anticipated income from  all 
sources during the year ahead 
was set at 2547,239, less than 
the expected expenses, but W ebb 
explained that a cash balance 
at 262,0*8 la expected at the 
end of this fiscal year Sept. 
30.

Public bearing on the budget 
la scheduled for Sept. 26, the 
next meeting of the commission.

Webb noted that the city faces 
an outlay of some 282,000 next 
year for debt retirement, an 
unusually large amount, but 
that after this obligation is 
met, money needed to retire  
bonds the following year will 
only be about $42,000. During 
this current year, a 1952 bond 
issue at 271,924 for park and 
swimrnmg pool construction
was retired. Bond issues voted 
in 1953 and 1957 on sewer and 
water works and In 1958 on 
street Improvements are to be 
retired  next year.

Commissioners voted ’ to 
d ose  Knox Street between 3rd 
and 4th at the request of rep
resentative* of Our Lady of 
UuaNiupe Church, and also at 
the church’ s request voted to 
extend the usual midnight cur
few on a public dance to 1 a.in. 
Sa tunny for benefit of the F rt- 
<kv night dance included in the 
annual celebration of Mexican 
Independence Day.

An ordinance governing ga- 
grage sales In the city Is to be 
drawn up for consideration by 
the commission on Sapt. 26. 
Mayor lom llnson suggested 
strict regulation, including no 
more than two s lew  per year 
per person, and no more than 
two days in any one sale, plus

Don’s Aufomotive 
Service Is Open

Don Blackertiy, mechanic for 
11 years, announced this week 
that he has opened Don's Auto
motive Service at 130 W. Lynn, 
the form er site of Buddy's Au
tomotive.

Hlackerby formerly was a 
mechanic for Chevnilet dealer
ships in Lubbock and Slaton. 
He aald he is specializing In 
major and minor tuneups, wheel 
alignment, Ore balancing and all 
general mechanic work.

The new business already la 
in operation.

•mm
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requiring a 23 p ra g e  sale per
mit for each sale. Excluded 
from some of the rules would 
he “ legitimate”  charitable 
or p  luxations.

“ Many people are having a 
garage sale every week or two, 
excee<hng the lawful authority 
at selling withnut a tax permit, 
and hurting those legitimate 
second-hand dealers here,”  
Tomlinson oommented. Other 
commissioners agreed they had 
observed numerous sputa where 
•  rage sales appear to ba going 
an continuously.

Cape. Jeff Creager introduced 
a new city patrolman, Steve 
Mild.

A proposal by an outside 
firm  to take over garbage col
lection in the city was 
discussed, but no action was 
token pending further stud).

Commissioner Eugene Mask

requested more city mslnten- 
ance in the form of mowing 
weeds and filling cfaugboias In 
Ward 4, com missioners in 
txhar wards also noted the need 
tor more weed-cutting.

The commission approved 
erection at marker with an 
“ eternal flame”  on a patriotic 
theme, with the project to be 
paid for and handled Jointly by 
the a  marl can Legiun and
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
it fa m u  turn* here. Del mar 
Tucker represented the groups. 
The marker la to be six feat 
high and will be located on the 
city a pare.

Commissioners made no 
mention at an existing vacancy 
in the post at city police chief, 
but Msyor Tomlinson said after
the meeting that applications 
are being received and i r e  being
studied.

Tigers Lose 45-0
By DALTON WOOD

Slaton's T igers, after finding 
HrownfieldTs Cubs more like 
grixzly bears, will play boat to 
another Class AAA toughle when 
Kerm lt comes to town for the 
first home game of the year F rl- 
toy night In a gam* which 
starts i t  8 p. ni.

Kerm lt, which nosed out 
Alpine 10-7, is another big and 
strong dub, members of Slaton 
T iger Club were told Monday 
morning. Assistant Coach 
Jackie Stewart, wto scouted 
Kermlt with Kenneth Housden, 
said the Tellow jadiets were 
about the M m * size as Brown
field, with an especially good 
middle linebacker and 213- 
neund jnMng N ek .

“ They run a lot of power 
plays from an I formation,”  
Stewart said.

Brow nfield scored two touch
downs in the firs t quarter, 
driving for the scores on Its 
first two possessions, and went 
on to cross the T iger goal line 
seven times in winning the open
er 45-0. The T igers , on the 
other hand, showed some flash
es at promise on offense and 
once in the second quarter drove 
to the Cub 15, before an inter
ception killed the threat.

Sophomore Quarterback Ed
it- Jones handled the N i l  well 
tor his first action in a varsity 
game and at times threw well, 
completing 7 o f 14 for 38 yards, 
with two interceptions. Slaton's 
running game, however, was 
Ineffective, totaling only 72 
yards, aided by an 18-yard 
scramble by Jones on the last 
play of the game, which was

IIMIMIItmmniHIIMMNMMMMMMMN
GAME AT A GLANCE

SLATON BKOWNF1ELD
8 First Downs 25
72 Yards Rushing 329
58 Yards Passing 125
8-15 Completed by 8-10
1 Int. by 3
0 Fumbles lost 1
5-28 Punts, avg. 1-26
7-85 Penalties 9-95

Slaton's longest run from 
scrimmage.

Defensively, Greg Sokora at 
Use N cker and Ron Bartley at 
• fa ty  turned in food games, 
with Sokora credited unofficial
ly with being in on 13 tackle* 
and F -tley 10. Bartley also 
recovered one Cub fumble and 
intercepted a pass. Brown
field’ s Hilton Jackson, 178- 
pound Junior tackle and Richard 
Pitta, 200-pound guard, thwart
ed a large number of Slaton 
running efforts.

Brownfield took the opening 
kickoff, which went out of bounds 
on the Cub 38, and drove to t 
touchdown scored by HB Lynn 
McWilliams on a 3-yard run. 
A kick was no good and the 
Cubs led 6-0 with 8:12 left In 
the first period. Three minutes 
later, Brownfield had another 
touchdown, as McWilliams 
broke free on t 44-yard journey 
down the left sideline, making 
It 12-0, after another missed 
kick.

A third Brownfield drive in 
the first period was N lted  by 
Bartley's interception at the 
T iger 20. From there, Slaton 
(toove to Its deepest penetra

t e *  FOOT B ALL, Page 6 )
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UNTIRING WORK I  RK--Thee* worker* *•
centor were f a y  last — k " - k l « *
from Items which normally wo»l<to*t ba co n s id e red

including tires o f various sizes. The volunteers took donated 
Items from area merchants and reworked them according to 
concepts approved by Head Start. Volunteers at left work on

a tire; the group In the center is minting m e  to be used as
a digging arm  by the youngster j . and the children si right take 
advantage of the awing provided. (SLA TON IT  F PHOTOS!
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Vows Read In Kansas Church
Miss Barbara W N s man be

came thr bride ol (di-third Mil
ler at 7 o’ clock Aug. Ik, at 
M rst Christian Church, in An- 
thonv, Kan. Key. James fo w 
ler officiated at the double rim. 
ceremony.

l he brtde la the dauKhter of 
Mr. and Mr*. DeWitt vytusman 
of Anthony, Kan. Parent* of 
the croom are Mr. and Mra. Kay 
Miller, of Slaton.

Two baskets of white gladio- 
lus accented with blueand white 
bows enhanced the altar. Blue 
and white bows also decorated 
the pews.

Mrs. James fow ler  was o r - 
m u st andaccompamedKtchard 
Hushv who sanf *’ W hither I hou
(.west”  and “ The Lord's Pray
e r " .

The bride, given in uisrrMgv 
bv her father, wore a white 
bce-iottertied  dotted Swiss 
floor length dress with long 
luffed sleeves with hows at thr 
wrist featuring light blue trim 
on the sleev es and the neckline. 
The neckline was also trimmed 
with wheat pearl beads. A 
large bow complimenting her 
'tress held her shoulder length

MKS. K1CKA HI) MILL tK

(? * t m (?*%i
•M Iwmi It.

veil ot bn (tel illusion. She ear
ned a nosegay of one large white
mum, frosted blue with small 
tubs mums and yellow ruses 
tied with long white streamers.

Serving aa matron of honor, 
Mrs. Greg Catherwuod of An
thony, wore a blue (totted swtsa, 
floor length (tees* fashioned 
simitar to the bTMto'sgown with 
short yuffed sleeves sad high 
neck. She wore a U rge blue 
bow hew'totece and earned a 
large wMte mum accented with 
Mue to match her dress.

Acting ns best ittnn was Jeff 
Keadberg, of Anthony. I  shers 
•ere  Dale Williams and Dennis 
Iwdren, also of Anthony.

The reception was held fo l
lowing the ceremony in fellow 
ship hall. The serving table 
wan covered with a light blue 
cloth with a lace cloth overlay. 
The three tier oak# was dec- 
c ited  with white sugar bells, 
white miniature doves, and Mue 
roses topped with a ml mature 
bride and groom standing under 
a white arch.

Uebbte Lame attended the

guest book and Mary Mason re
ceived the gifts.

After a short trip through 
Oklahoma and Tessa, the cou- 
pie will be at home in hweet- 
sater where the groom is em
ployed by the Santa f e  ra il
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay M iller and 
Glen, Robert M iller, Joe and 
Karen, all of Slaton, attended
the wedding.

Alice Martin 
Is Honored

Mrs. A lice Martin was honor - 
ed Tuee(toy tight in the Masonic 
ttell with a presentation at a 
SO-year pin by the o rder of 
Eastern Star Chapter 333. The 
pin was presented by W lUle Mae 
South and pinned ua by her 
(teughter, Mra. Thelma Dabbs, 
at Southland.

A "SO-jrear membership" 
certificate was also presented 
to Mra. Martin by the Grand 
Chapter at Tessa. Making the 
presentation was Jack Smith.

Mrs. Martin was initiated mlo 
the Merkel Chapter OES 211 on 
June 1, 1922, andUter affiliated 
with xuthUnd Chapter 779 on 
Oct. 11, 1925. She then Joined 
the Slaton Chapter Junel, IM S .

Her son and Ms wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. HUnton Martin at L ittle
field, also attended the ce re 
mony.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Martin by the Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. Lemma C U rt.

The program, given by Neva 
turns and Pearl Landman, was
appreciation night for Masonic 
Brothers. Thirty-two members 
sad seven guests attended. Re
freshments se re  served la the 
ctmng room.

The neat meeting la scheduled
Sept. 26.

'P -u m  W i t * *  
*) S t&*4

I f  l« r k  llag

Slttta SfaAaai Will G*» 

Diploaa Sept 21

Diploma a will be awarded to 
tour graduating students from 
Teaas during OkUhorns State 
Tech commence men! eaerclaes
Sept. 21.

They will be among a M l-  
member summer trimester 
graduation class at the 
Okmulgee schooL Included Is 
Hilly R. Gamble at Slaton, 
Auto Mechanics.

Joycees Operate 
Rest Stop Here

Slaton Jaycees this week ex
pressed appreciation to those 
who assisted In the operation 
at the rest stop on t\ S. M  
(tonng the Labor Day weekend.

Jim Mcfcers, president, said
Roy Scout Troop S25 supplied a 
canopy; Perkins Auto Supply 
supplied gasoline m run a 
generator, and Lubbock m er
chants supplied other m ateri
als.

The KE NNE TH DAVIES home 
on Harlan Road was the scene 
Saturday afternoon for a baby 
shower honoring MKS. 
CHARLES WAYNE UNDER
WOOD. Assisting the hostess 
with the hospitality were Mmes. 
AHTHVK DAVIES, W L L  
DAVIES and JOE SPARKMAN.

The tea table, covered with 
a sheer white doth over pink, 
featured an arrangement of pale 
pink carnations, white pom 
poms and bnbys'a breath. 
Crystal appointments were used 
tor the refreshments which ear
ned out a tank color scheme.

Th irty-five guests were reg 
istered.

MR. and MRS. MICHAEL P. 
HERMAN and YVETTE and 
TROY recently traveled from  
their home in St. Charles, Mo., 
tor a week's visit with Mrs. 
Herman’ s grandmother, MRS. 
P. A. MINOR.

MR. and MRS. EDUE MABRY 
and KIM, TEDDY, SIDNEY and 
KCSSE'LL took advantage at the 
Labor Day weekend to get tn a 
trip to the Carlatnd caverns in 
New Mexico. JOHN RAM1REV 
accompanied thr iamlly on the 
trip. They also did some sight
seeing tn J ua rex.

MR. and MRS. TOM BURNS 
have recently enjoyed a v is it 
from tus parents, MR. and MRS. 
ROBE RT L. BI KNS uf Mount 
Holly, New Jersey.

MR. and MHS. DAY1D 
T l'tK E R  of saa Antonio were 
lack in the old home tows over 
the weekend. They were on a 
week’ s vacation and stopped 
tor a visit with their parents, 

B LE W  and the

home
furnishings

Dan River "Nostalgia
No-Iron Don-Press it Percale

S H E E T S

SPEC IA L  PU R C H A SE !

h .  BrMd BUNKITS

3 / M 1 .
Select 'ovely oev* b lookett from
th u  assortm ent of tibeneoven orvd 
t Ever m o i styles Dec orator colors 
to motcR ociy decor

t w i n  f l a t

or F ITTED  

Reg. 3.99 Eo

2 57 Each

4 2 '* 3 6  ' Case*

FULL FLAT 
or F ITTED

Reg 4 99 Eo.

I 57^  •  Eoch

257
, Pair

^  love ly  look Qt fEvc p a .t in m odern  eosv c o re  50  
Fortrel it p o lyester 50  com b ed  cotton  TronqL »o le  i t — ttve 
luxury p e rca le  fro m  D on  R iver M ocb in e  eosH  orvd d ry—  
no ir o n in g ’ Pre shrunk tor p e r fe c t f it  F itted  sEveets h ove  
e la s tic  corners In G o ld  P m l or Blue

CRUSHED VELVET
M A C H IN E  W A SH  & DRY

BED SPREAD

1«

f 1. r « i

T W IN  

Reg $20.

1 7 “
FULL 

Reg $25.

1 9 “
Queen, Reg. $30. 

King, Reg. $35.

241?
29?

TEve luxurious look ond feel of crushed velvet m easy core 55 
cotton/45  rovon TEv*y>e pre shrunk for perfect fit o n d  
feature rounded com ers ond thick fringe trim R < h  decorotor 
colors

Crushed Velvet Pillow Covers

And To Complete The Look... 
DRAPES TO MATCH

Reg $20 The odded touch ol elegance__
crushed velvet dropes to mofeh your 
hed spreod The some lu*h 
core fabric >n ttve some rtrh deco 
rotor colors

HAROLD TUCKERS.
MRS. E RE DU E SCHMIDT 

and RHONDA and RAY of Irving 
ware recant guests of MR. and 
MKN. E HE.l> I t  SCHMIDT, 
tkher gueata Included V.H. and 
MRS. JOHN OCHSNIiR and 
John darr, rabble sdd 
Jl'LIE KATE at Midland.

MR. and MRS. HAROLD U. 
HENSON of Phoenix, Artaona, 
have been here tor a viait with 
Ma aunt. MRS. RAYMOND 
JOHNSON, 530 S. 10th.

MKS. HI BY* TV’ OGLE reporta 
a wonderful two week vacation 
spent tn Elort(te. She traveled 
by plane to f t .  Meyers, where 
she was a guest of her eon, 
CH AH LEi. She alao visited 
another son and his wife, MR. 
and MRS. LARRY TUGGLE, 
in Naples.

Among points of interest was 
the Hingllng Museum at Sara
sota. TMa, the form er home 
at John King ling, was built at 
a coat of $1,300,000 with an 
added $400,000 to furnish, and 
was willed to the a tats at Ms 
(teeth in 1936.

She toured the Potter’ s Max 
Museum, an interruuonal Hall 
ct  Earns, in St. Augustine,! la., 
the nation’ s oldest city. A lso 
in St. Augustine she visited the 
Coattllo de ban Marcos National 
Monument, the oldest Maaunary 
E ort in the U A

Mrs. Tuggle spent two hours 
touring the Kennedy Space 
t  enter In TltuavtUe, E la. And, 
in Miami, the See qua Hum was 
hire. This la the home of 
" K i l l e r "  whale and "E U p p er" 
of TV  fame. It was here she 
took a monorail fid e . Some 
a me was spent sight-weeing 
tn Tampa, Daytona Beach, Eort 
lauderitele, M . Petersburg and 
Key Biscaytve, where President 
Mxon sometimes winters.

„ r j

I E MONS IN S L A T O N -M rs . L  W. U s i. '«T w  
thea* Pcxiderova lemons in a (tatter t: u  to 
the lemons are supposed to get ” m H nm . « 3

sun

Heinrich Wins Football (t

CALENDAR

to inner o f theSUtonite’ s first 
toot be 11 guessing game was 
Glenn Heinrich, who got 20 
rtrht, mlsse'* 7, and earns the 
top pglte  money of $10. Sec
ond prise o f $5 went to Onei- 
t» white, who correctly guessed 
in winners, aa did the tMrd 
place winner, Karla Kitten, 
whose tie-b reaker score was 
not aa close, giving her $2.

One game, Durbar and 
Snyder, played Thursday, was 
not counted. A new contest 
appears on page 8 of section 11 
in this week’ s news|«per, spon
sored by local and area mer
chants.

The other SlatoiUle guessing 
game, the Kearless Fore
casters, sew J. w . Holt and

lalton moot|
» narking i 
new out of iff 
lull brottnaf
a lllia mi uf j 
arte tnroigtt 
out of 12,

DoftritN (

L.
SE PT. 14

Jan Davta 
Michele Belcher 
J. D. Abney 
Mrs. Dan Stewert

SE PT. IS

Jack Webb 
Michael HaU 
Mra. Key Ely 
Audrte Met sod 
Mrs. U  A. Cox

SEPT. 13

Max Wilson
Jack Berkley
Joe Heinrich
Geneva Stewart
Mack Wooley
Ruth Hancock
Jeste Bra afield
Mrs. Tommy McClanshan
Don Jackson
C. E. Waugh
Tommy Lankford
Mra. ti. EL toston
Mitchell Hartley
Mrs. E'. w. Hancock

SEPT. 17

T . A. W orley, Jr.
Mrs. Kay C. Ayers 
Imogens Haralson 
Terry  Cate 
Bert are B ilberry 
Don HtU 
Nlkkt Kirby 
Mra. fo rn ey  Henry 
Mra. A. K. Wild

SEPT. 18

EJm© Smith 
Vernon Reynolds 
Mra. John hitlers 
Mary Beth Gay<toa 
Leo W on del, Sr.
Sue Lynn Evans

SEPT. 19

Lenny Swanner 
Gene Mecgote 
Mrs. W. W ^Rerr 
Mike uroAtt 
carmen Vteasagn 
Mrs. K. EL Mullins 
Jo Ann HoweU 
Sherri leske  
Mra. H. U  bandars 
Mra. Jake Wendel 
Hoy swage 
EL M. Gueot 
Mrs. Jerry Melton 
Gladys Blair

SEPT. 20

Mar IS rat Johnson 
James MU (tor 
Steve Leake

BUMPER
STICKERS

iS k  ____
rcLTsagus*

* «/ * * *  «te  m sew

To

*  O n c e

h —  1

t »

&X h c  0 i f t
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MKS,

IK
Save
o n  the5| 
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E a rt 
Serving I

Save!
o n  I 
Casual*
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Chapel oiFord M e m o r ia l___ ___  _
H ra i Baptist Church, Lubbock, 
* * •  the scene of the double rinc 
"•tiding for Miss Donna Carol 
Howell and Michael Allen Ball. 
Vows were exchanged at 7:30 
IVm. Frlcfcy, Aug. 25, wtthKev. 
Calvin Zongker, a Baptist min
ister, offlclatlnc.

Parents of the coupleare Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUlam a  Howell at 
Lovlngton, N.M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill ball of Slaton.

Kscorted by her father, the 
bride wore a Victorian (own at
taffeta voile, fashioned with leg -
o<- mutton sleeves and bibbed 
bodice.

Miss Susan Hall was maid at 
honor. Hobert S. Ball served 
his brother as best man.

Seating the guests were Steve 
Ball of Commerce and Richard 
Young of K1 Paso.

Mrs. Steve Ball, organist, and 
Uan Gillespie, soloist, present
ed wedding music.

Both Mr. and Mra. Ball re
ceived tiachelor of fine arts de
grees in studio art at Texas 
Tech. They will make their 
home In Lowell, Idaho.

MRS. MICHAEL B ALL

Aux.
iMeet
|  Auxiliary ex- 

* met In 
I to the hospital

ier, presld-

l benefit dance 
[ >  xrlth music 
I  by the Havlok 
iAngelo.
I fence will be 

a cart for 
(r. the lospltal. 

will t>e i » r -  
1 lea Market

I -red dish sup- 
stnpers Is 

)ct. 10 m the

Piarcts liava Visitors
Visitors in the Khea P ierce 

home in the Union community 
the past few weeks were Mrs. 
C. E. Smith, Slaton, and her 
sister and fam ily, Mr.and Mrs. 
Dan Cummins, of San Angelo; 
Mrs. Carl Rhodes, and Miss 
Gretna Shipman, both of Aber
nathy.

A lso Mr. and Mrs. Ly le Roun
tree, of Morton; Mrs. W. L. 
Reardon, of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lois Rogers and Mrs. Roy 
Collins, all at Slaton.

Other v is itors  were P ierce ’ s 
s ister, Mrs. Tom Russell, of 
Wilson, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Larry  Walker, o f Abilene.

Molly Mosely 

Receives Degree
Molly May Moseley, daughter 

at Mr. and Mra. Henry F. 
Moseley o f Marietta, received 
a master of science degree In 
mathematics from  the Un iver
sity of Tennessee at Knoxville 
on Aug. 22.

She Is the netce of Mrs. Edna 
Overbeck, Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Couch, and Mrs. Edgar Moseley 
at Slaton.

She Is a graduate of Osborne 
Hlrh schoolandOglethorpeUnl- 
verslly  at Atlanta. A member of 
"W ho’ s Who Among American 
Women, 1972, Molly la cur
rently serving on the Board of 
D irectors of the National 
Alumni Association at Ogle
thorpe University. She plans to 
teach in the math department of 
the Rockdale County Compre
hensive High School.

Jewtls
ill, Inc.

k«T t ap|>ear- 
uxds, mount- 
ill, life-time 

I '  per caret, 
hi 232, Slaton, 
lit .

TWO WILL JOIN

Earl Bartley,SlatonChamber 
of Commerce manager, and 
Raymond Wood, Junior high 
counselor, will Join a bus tour 
of Juvenile detention facilities 
at Brownwood and Gatesvllle 
Thursday and Friday, as 
members o f the county Juvenile 
Advisory Board.

The tour of Brownwood state 
School for g irls ’ is scheduled * 
Thursday; the Gatesvllle tour 
Is Friday morning.

FARRELL HERALDED AS 
MCMURRY STAR

Nick Farre ll of Slaton la lis t
ed in the NlcMurry College 
brochure this season as one 
of the Indians’  potential 
<lefenslve stars. F a rre ll, 20, 
is a sophomcre linebacker 
weighing 185. He was red- 
shlrted as a freshman and be
came a starter last season.

Industry files one billion 
federa l reports each year

TOMMY TIGER

salutes the two
outstanding 

players of the 
week!

1
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Ih« BANK 

»»th  a HEART

We’re proud of these 
two boys (selections 
erf the coach) and we 
take pride in our own 
team at the bank, 
working together to 
Serve You !

N O T E S
IV  H A IG H T  BAITIKV

Don’ t forget the spaghetti supper Friday evening before 
the football game. It will be at West Ward Cafeteria and 
serving begins at 5:30. It seems they sa il need eleven air 
conditioners for the elementary building, and the PTA supper 
proceeds will go toward that project.

The Women’ s Chamber of Commerce will be having a 
H e supper after the football game with Host Oct. 13 at the 
Slaton Club House. P ie and coffee will be served after the 
» m e  and everyone la Invited to attend. Proceeds will go 
toward the purchase of new Christmas decorations for the 
Slaton square.

We are growing giant lc mosquitoes this year, so this little 
Nnt may come In handy. 1 understand that a little  powdered 
meat tenderlzer mixed with a (Mb at water and applied to 
the bites will instantly stop the sting. Something In It kills 
the poison and stops the itch.

A friend o f mine says she was always collecting helpful 
hints, and would save the artic le  with the information in It. 
Then when the time came to use the suggesUons, she could 
never find them. So now, the inside of her kitchen cabinet 
has kitchen hints taped to it. The same goes for the door of 
the medicine cabinet. She always tried to put the hint inside 
s door In the room where It Is most likely to be needed, and It’ s 
always right therel.

Did you ever feel like you needed to tut someone The 
USSR has a contest that ought to take care of all that. A 
fece- .slapping duration contest la held each year and the record 
la still held by a Vi s illy  Bezbordny and Gonlusche after that 
contest In 1931 was called a draw ifter 30 hours of face-slapping.

Note from  golfer friend: "G o lf  la a game in which a ball 
1 1/2 Inches in diameter Is placed on another ta il 8,000 miles 
in diameter. The object la to hit the small ta ll, not the large 
one.’ ’

Ada Mae Kitten tells us t ia ' she and Hermein M iller have 
bought the form er t ig e r  Town building from the Clamber at 
Commerce tar the new building o f "A r t  Alley*’ . They will 
lave approximately four times the floor space In the new 
location. The business w ill te  moving over the weekend and 
hopes to be In operaUon Moivlay. A rt Alley, open only In the 
afternoons Monday thru Friday, carries a complete line of 
craft and hobby material, and have recently gotten a new kiln 
and plan to work more extensively with ceram ics. Instructions 
are given in art work for children and adults and plans are 
being made to offer ceram ic instruction. sounds like they 
need the added s [*c e  for a ll 'Jie projects. Be sure to go by 
and see their facility and talk Ada Mae out of a cup of coffee. 
If you won’ t want coffee, go by anyway. I ’ ve never seen her 
when she coulcfci't talk.

You can’ t Just be a good " e g g "  all your life . You have to 
hatch out into something else, or go rotten.

Party Honors Mitt Mooro
Being honored on her eighth 

birthday, Donna Moore was sur- 
| prised bv I t  guests, she Is the 
feughter of Sgt. a.id Mrs. Ken- 

ineth Moore.
A fter the gifts were opened, 

, the guests were served ice 
I cream and cake. Games were 
k Hayed.

Honorary guest was Mrs. 
, Evelyn Dunlap, maternal grand- 
’ mother. Other guests 1M 
. Kennx Moore, Carls Jameson, 
) Usa Moore, Tam m) and La 
.Donna Cook, Cathy Davis, Angle 
I Walton, Moniqii* i 
.A lford , s tad  Parks, T ra d e  
I Howell, Charlotte Moore, and 
.M rs. George Jameson.

BIRTH:

M iss Johnson, 
Beaty ToWed
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. John- 

1 son at 2319-61st In Lubbock 
1 announce the engagement of 
' thetr daughter, Susan to James 

Michael Beaty. He Is the son of 
Mrs. P. E. Duffey ulTexarkana. 
Miss Johnson Is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T .A . 
Johnson of Slaton.

The bride-elect la a 1967 
graduate of Monterey High 
School and attended Texas Tech. 
She Is employed by Kencolnter- 
net tonal Ltd.

Beaty received his B. A. 
degree In architecture from  
Texas Tech in 1972 and la 
employed by the firm  of Down
ing, I .each and Associates of 
Boulder, Colo.

The couple plans to rec ite  
wedding vows Nov. 25 In W est
minister Presbyterian Church 
in Lubbock.

Raciepi

r *

'IM M E D IA TE  IN(X>ME f r o m  ESTABLISHED ACCOUNTS 
) _  Eot the qualified person with $1995 to $7900 cash
1 1  inventory investment We offer this exclusive business
I I  on a local or regional basis, depondinq on income you 
l desire, plus lim e and investment you have available

()iyiD (| < | i i . « l t f i c a n d  ph on e n u m bp i Id

PIO NI I H C A N D Y  CO 
1772 South Knutwood 
Sprinqlielil Mo 65804

VFW Convention To Be Held Here This Weekend
Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Post 8721 will host D istrict 7 
convention this weekend, Sept. 
18 and 17. A dance will be 
held Saturday night.

Sunday morning at 10 o’ clock, 
a memorial aervlce will be held 
with D istrict Commander Clyde 
Hall lo charge of the program, 
aa well as for all activities 
'luring the weekend.

Hall, of Lubbock, la a L ife  
Member of Lubbock Post 2466 
and was elected Junior Vice 
Commander, Department of 
Texas, at the 52nd Annual State 
VFW Convention in Dallas In 
June. He previously lad served 
as Surgeon, 1970-71.

Hall also has served two 
terms as Commander of the 
Ixibbock Post, the largest unit 
in the State, during 1967-68and 
1971-72. During his firs t term, 
he earned A ll State Post Com
mander honors. P rior to mov
ing to Lubbock, he was member 
at the AmarlUo Post 1475 and 
was Senior Vice Commander 
dirlng 1965-66. Healso served 
aa District'Kvuartermasterand 
as a Trustee for the AmarlUo 
Post.

He served In the A ir  Force

from Oct. 2, 1942, to Dec. 3, 
1945 and was with the 9th A ir  
lo r c e  in the European 7 heater 
at operations. During his 23 
months' service overseas, he 
received the A ir  Medal with 
five battle stars. He was dis
charged aa a Master Sergeant.

In private ute, tie is a 
machinist and owner of a pre
cision engine service in Lub
bock.

He has been a VI VS member 
for 23 years. Hls wife, Juanita, 
is a member of the Auxiliary to 
Post 2466.

TX69 Tops Club met in 
regular session with 20 mem
bers present. One visitor, 
Harbara Parks, also attended.

Eleven of the members 
weighed in with weight losses. 
Barbara Elliott won the grab 
bag prize for losing the most.

Llwuna Johnston was crowned 
TOPS queen, and B illie  West 
was crowned KOPS queen.

Two artic les ,"T h irteen  Ways 
k> Fight F i t " ,  also "How Not to Diet’ ’ , were presented by 
Mrs. Johnston.

Mary Wilson read the de
votional, " I  Would Not Pray 
For**.

Guests S i«  welcomed at any 
at the meetings. The club 
meets each Thursday at 7 p.m. 
Ui the dining room at Mercy 
HospttaL

WANTED
E U G IN E G G  A G G G C IA T E

t from your »»ily American ancasiou H j

PIONEER I
4 <% tcC  I t X A & i o H• Be ■ W

SI

Mrs. N. R. Northcutt of San 
Angelo and Mra. Jack Baton at 
Ptalnvlew are here visiting a 
few days with thetr sister, Mrs. 
E. R. Evans.

IJu M ita  a HAIR STYLE
New Ope rator

EUNICE COONER

the COMPLETE 
hair styling salon

1025 S. 15TH ST.

r y ~
X /'■  \  JUANITA AeeilWHITI, OwMf

Phone 828-5175

Mr. and Mrs. David Lynn 
Alexander, Rt. 4, Lublock, on 
the birth of a duaghter weighing 
8 lb. 1 oz. Saturday tn Lub
bock's West Texas HosptUl. 
The fsther Is a farm er.
9-5-72 — Mr. and Mrs. A - 
ctolfo G il Hernandez, 515 W. 
Garza, a g ir l, Vanessa Marie, 
born at 4:05 a.m., weighing 
6 lbs. 9 oz.
9-7-72 - -  Mr. and Mrs. John 
Benjamin Bell, 1100S.Ctli,.Sla
ton, a g ir l, Monica Denise, born 
at 8:55 p.m., weighing 6 lbs.
6 oz . .......................

& Y
STORE HOURS W**kd«ys 8:30-6 Saturdays 8 30-8

Your Family Store In Slaton

r

~4>

'9 0 t

(•4..X.

YOUR
CHOICE

FAMILY
SIZE

AQUA NET Hair Spray

1 J -O Z .

h— I

fcCOJf 
N e Y  1

EA.

LIMIT 3

RIGHT GUARD 

Spray 

Deodorant
r ig h t
guard

4 - o z .

LIMIT

GOLDEN

€ ?  ' " ^ ‘W ^ E N V E  LO
to

I V
LOPES

V
Golden T '»* ceil 

BATTEhlES
Powerful 
Ouitblt HMdy 
♦o» so many 
j u s  p r
card M 7 __
vottt aac*

LIMIT 2 CARDS
CARD

HEAD & SHOULDERS
Shampoo in J.7 Ot Tub* 

Itmil t

JANITOR IN A DRUM
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

jam roe
MADR1W sm m N irrm*

17m I W I
CLEAN!!

e a .

Q Tip 

Sw abs

DOUBLE TIPPED

O J.’S
Beauty

Lotion

4W ays to Buy!
CASH - -  rc.fcY CREDIT CARD 

MASTER CHARGE 
A. LAY -A -W AY

*'i "“  '
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Southland Hosts Bula This Week
Fumbles and i liter cvptioua 

were too much tor aoulhland to 
overcome last 1 rutoy night as
the Mg Benjamin football team 
raced past the tsg les 48-8. 
This west Southland plays 
boat to Bula.

Joe Eckert ran 35 yards for a 
Southland touchdown in tlw third 
quarter tor the fcagtes' only 
score. However, Southland had 
two touchdowns called back, as

liens 1 ties also hurt the home 
team. The Eagle* lost the ball 
three times by fumblss and 
twice on interceptions.

Coach Danny kenned! said 
there ware some injuries, but 
he expects all players to be 
ready Friday night.

Southland junior high will play 
at Call tonight, returning an eo- 
Vgement. Last week Gall beat 
.southland 28-7.

cooper news
Lack Yaar the Cooper Lions 

Club furnished the offic ial 
Academic Letter Jacket to High 
School Students who received a
minimum o f nine A ‘ a tn th*ir 
•olid courses for the preceding 
two semesters. This year 
Cooper High School la proud to 
aay that the following have 
qualified tor the letter lackets.

They are. Cara Last, Fenny 
Bra tint, Sheila Bales, Pan 
Griffin, Diana wines, John 
Fehletsun, Arthur Mu attache, 
Bob Last, Gall Walker and 
Susie Madding.

CAUDLE HONORED 
If you see big number 81, 

Hobby Caudle, around town.

BY JFKI BOYD 
AND COKUS Ml MM tH

congratulate him; he was se
lected as "outstanding P ira te " 
<4 the week. Hobby la the 185 
lb, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Caudle of #0#-57th Street 
in Lubbock. Coach Dick 
Mughett, o f the Pirate Coaching 
staff, was quoted aa saying, 
“ Hobby had a fine defensive 
game, assisting the Pirate de

fense with 11 tack les ." Caudle 
rea lly showed hts ability with S 
seconds left In the game, when 
he intercepted a Cowboy pass 
and returned It 10 yards for a 
Pirate TU. M Ii m  asked what he 
thought about the play. Hobby 
rep lied  " I 'm  glad we scored, 
tail It wasn't worth the injury 
of another p layer."

Mark M iller, number 40 on 
the cooper squad was injured 
F n ik y  night in the final 1 
seconds of the game as he 
Blocked two cowboy players

to aaatsl Catuf# la lh e fii«|T t) 
Ha la In University Hospital" 
Hoorn 103, m Lubbock. H sis 
expected to be out the rest <g 
the^aesaon but will b . hack for

e • a

NfcW COACHES
The *71 Pirate squad h i  

undergone some changes since 
die *71 5-A squad. First ig 
toeee changes is the t o T j ,  
step upward to District 5- a a  
hecoed la the tarn's three n. 1  
vech es  kilning coaches P * .

( PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

Piggly W iggly presents2great offers 
that could add up to the 2 best

buys in your lifetime The w arm th  o f  an  autumn 

su n se t th e  c o lo r  to o  beautifu l 

to  reproduce h e r e  th is unusual 
dmnerware will b righ ten  your ta b le  

and bnng co m p k m e n ts  from  you r fam ily  
and trends

6  (tenant

undrawn
Once again Piggly Wiggly brings you a handsome, quality 

dmnerware at a price too good to pass up Attractive and 
durable this American made dmnerware is oven proof and
dishwasher safe Start your collection now Begin with the 
five piece place setting and add a beautiful completer piece
e a c h  week

EACH PLACE,
SETTING 
PIECE

Onnef Plat* Cop 
Sauce* Dessert Dish 
B<*«1 A Butter Plate

/ <j< h item featured as scheduled below

Weeks 1 6  11 D INNER PLATE « * g  89- 2 9 e 1
W eeks 2 7 12 D ESSERT  D ISH  " « >  69- 2 9 c JTJZ. I
Weens 3. 8 13 "COFFEE CUP ^  2 9 c J V Z .
Meeks 4 9. 14 SAUCER «ng 69- 2 9 c
Meeks 5 10 15 BREA D & BU TTER  « • «  * *  2 9 c J V Z .  1

Sav\
5 Piece 
Place Setting 
Vegetable 
Bowl 
Covered 
Sugar Bowl 
Sundown 
Creamer

13 Round
Plane*

Satin Rose
itim m  IM im i

Oractoui s *m  > .ned starves* each piece adorned with a lovely etched 
roee Total Megan.#' V ou l use Seen Rose eeth pnde on special occasions 
yet its  sturdy and practical tor everyday The deeply carved rose s antiqued 
to enhance «s  sculptured design W ere mvthng you to pack up some Sebn 
Rose tatMeware each feme you shop

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

u/> f a  u r v an  E le g a n t  C o m p le t e r  P ie c e s  

2 Soup |
Ptetes w
Salt and a
Pepper Shakers 
2 Salad *
Plates 9
Covered *
Casserole

Sundown a  (
Sauce Boat i

tZ  *1
Covered | (
Butter Dish

2 Jumbo a ,
Mugs . *

2 Ubhty a
Bowls

\

EACH PLACE 
SETTING PIECE
Onnef Kmte Omner Fork
Sal art Fork Teaspoon ____ ____ ____

-----  -----  ------ S3
Purcheee

Each Place Setting Piece Featured at scheduled below

Meeks 1 5. 9 DINNER FORK Reg 49- 2 9 c tr

Meeks ? 8 10 TEA SPOON Reg 49- 2 9 c ••*>
1’  *̂ twae.

Meeks 3. 7, 11 DINNER KNIFE Reg 59- 2 9 ‘
Meeks 4 8 . 12 SALAD FORK Reg 49- 2 9 c

Add these Completer Pieces u'eekly!
4-Piece
n ic s  miriny

$-|  9 9 4 Teaspoons $ - ]  4 9

Sugar Spoon Pierced Spoon $ - | 4 9 2 Tablespoons
$ 1  6 9Bunarknofe Cold Meat Fork

4 Ice
Teeapoons

$ -|  4 9 Gravy Ledto 
Pastry Server

$ 1  6 9

4 Soup •  * J 4 9
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Morton's, All Varieties Except Beet or Ham

Frozen Dinners

Osnuin* Spring Lamb

Rib Chops i»
Farmer Jona* W*t*r Thla I  Variant* j ,

Sliced Meats 3 S Of. Pag*

Instant

Nescafe
cotlee

Mild Flavored

lii
|Spny

ua Net
Guard

odorant

Pound

Pound

1 1  0 2 . | 
Pkg.

Fish FilletsTooî 'ag
Mrs. Paul's Buttered

Pork P a tt ie s
Tends Made , Hard Kingere or Beef Patties

S 3 VB O ft th *  R eg u la r P n c a  o l  On* L b  Can ot

so M a xw e ll House

|  A lt G r in d *
_______ I  With This Coupon

Lb Can
Coupon good only

•I P*ggiy Wiggly Through Sept 17 1972

13 Ounce Can

4 Ounce Can

Patio Mexican

Dinners 15 Ounce Package
Rus-ette, Shoestring

Mu M  MatrK
Hunt • Solid Pack ?• Ounce Cmt

W h o l e  T o m a t o e s
Sturgeon Bay Bed Sour Pitted IS Ounce Can*

C h e r r i e s
Carol Ann or Prggiy Wiggly 4S Ounce Can*

P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e
Maraachtno Victory Bed 10 Ounce ja»*

C h e r r i e s

Mu p i Mat* K
C'**m Sly** or wnoT* ttarrrai, Sro»*<* IS . Or

G o l d e n  C o r n
Carol Ann f ancy Lea* 10 Ounce Can*

S p i n a c h
Miami P>9«ir  *>•««>• IS Ourw* Can*

V e g e t a b l e s
wrul* Hoot* IS Ouncr Can*

A p p l e s a u c e

Piggly Wiggly 
White or Colors

Facial
Tissue

200 Count 
Boxes

Vaseline Intensive Care

Hand Lotion
10 Ounce I 

Bottle

49 Ounce 
B o i

Bonne,
Heavy Duty

'Detergent

w a r 49< B ra e ® '« ! »
ibo
t IT R t

Pwl
u r .v

With Th u  Coupon 
And Purchase of 
O ne  F ive Pound

C A N N E D
H A M

! i  E X TRA

i ! :
■ i'M

With Thu  Coupon 
And Purchase of 
One 48-Ounce

r a i n  b a r r e l  
f a b r i c  s o f t e n e r

G ood at P -ga 'v  W igflty

EXTRA

^ Goo<i at p .gg iy  W .ggiy
h f T - ' 0  « l  * ' * " ' M '*  J • *  September 17 1®72

........... - ......................................................................................— .....................................

With This Coupon 
And Purchase o* 

O ne 7-Ounce Can

G L A D E
AIR F R E S H E N E R S

G ood  at P 'flfliy W iggly

With This Coupon 
And Purchase O* J 

One 12-Ounce Can g
e

FAVOR
F U R N IT U R E  P O L IS H  !

G ood at P igg ly  W iggly

w _  •  •  •  •loo
extra

With This Coupon 
And Purchase o* 

O n e

H O N E Y S U C K L E  
SELF  B A S T IN G  

T U R K E Y

.............................................. - ..................... 1  ”
I i Wdh This Coupon
J '  And Purchase of;! EXTRA One 24-Ounce Can

• • r  0 ^ i i  G L O R Y  s p r a y

I J 0 0 0 a ei m yyiy ' " v v r  I ( w r  ”  *
1 "  —O ^ ^ T h ro u Q h  September 17. 19721 i ^ ' ' T h r o u g h  September 17 197*|
A m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m • m m m m m m m 0  m m m m m m - m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m ~

I sEXTRA
With Thu  Coupon 
And Purchase of 

O ne 48-Ounce Bottle

With This Coupon 
And Purchase ot 
One 16 -Ounce

G ood  at Pigfliy W iggly

f o a m  r u o  c l e a n e r

I C 3 F  O ood  at P ig g 'v  rv gg  r J j  | ^ " ' ^ h r o u g h  Septamba- t7 1972* I  •  Tn.ouoh Sac'em be. w  t®7?J

- - - -  .............. - .........................................  ............................... ...........................

H U N T S  
W E S S O N  O IL

I R A ID
H O U S E  A G A R D E N  

B U G  K ILLER
G ood  at P 'gg ly  W iggly

Winners Of Jackpot In Previous Weeks
1st Mrs. M. M. Schlueter
2nd Lucio C. Soto
3rd Juanita Perez
4th Clay Oats
5 th Erminia Pena
6th Mrs. H.R. Donaldson
7th « 8th NoWinner
9th Margaret Ada ms
10th Nelda Rudd

J
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Fearless Forecasters vtgutabiesTopit F«r

itD--The fu ll-sited Ford after* • new look tor 1913 with no* sheet 'netol 
from the »imk>* Un* (town, • new g r ill*  tod  now energy-absorbing front and r « r  
bumper*. New jtambrd feature* on aU 1973 Ford* include « t  per -mounted wtndahleld 
mashers, and improved window weather-atript>in« for a quieter rid*. The LTD Brougham 
four-door Iwrdtop ishown) and other tour-door model* have new • greenhouses’  with 
increased headroom, fo rd  Dtvision car* will make their debut at f  ord dealerahtpa 
including Smith Ford In Slaton Friday, Sept. 22 and truck* Frttoy, Sept. 29. Availability 
uf all vehicle* la subject to Federal # mi salons certification.

I GAME
HOLT
7-2

WOOD
7-2

BALL
2 -2

WILLIAMS
4-2

t v  "
4-8

| Kermit-Slaton hermit herm it hermit herm it herm it

croab yton- Rooaev ail Hooaevelt Hooeevelt Croab yton Croabyton Hix>se* elt

spmwtoke-Cuuper Cooper Sprtnglak* Cooper cooper ( oo|«er

Wtlson-A m her at Wllaoa Wilson wtleon Wilson Wilson

Den. City-Brownfield Hrownfleld Hrownfleld Hroxnfteld lien. c ity . Den. City

Abernathy-Tahoka Tahoka Abernathy Tahoka Tahoka Tahoka

FTenant p-Lockney FrenaMp irenaM p FrenaMp Ixvckney 1 retiaMp

Aria. St.-Houston Aria. Stole A m .  State Houston Arts. State Houston

Wake Forest-SM l' ■MU SMV SMI SMU SMI’

Tech-Utah Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech

AhM-Nebraska Neb ra ska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska

Baylor-Georgla weorgU Baylor i.eorgw Georgia Haylor

Make No Monthly 

Payments Til Jan. 1973
Use our appliance 
buyers credit plan.

BAIN AUTO
146 W . Ga rra 8 ^ 8 - o b S ^

H I !  I ’ m G E O R G E  C O L L I N S ,  
the neve M a n a g e r  of Y o u r

HANDY HUT
fc DIVISION 

Come by and see us 
We want and appreciate yourbutinris 

OPEN 7 a.m. - - 11 o.m.
FOB YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

BY JAMES GRACE

lak e  Hansom Canyon’ s popu
lation has moved up to202, with 
S2 fa null**, with the latest res i
dents welcomed to the croup 
twine Mr. and Mr*. John 
Wadtongton and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Carlisle and 
tk mlly.

Heal dent s of Lake Hansom 
Canvoa wish the best of every - 
thine to Dick f oot* and fam ily, 
•ho are movtnc to Asia. Dick 
la route to Vietnam as advisor 
in acncultural economics. Mrs 
Foote ard family will be living 
in nearby Taipei, Taiwan.

Teaaa Fish and A lld llf* i o n -  
TUssion broueht 5,000 small 
ftneerlinc channel catfish to 
stock the lake. They are  fed 
<Mtly by Lake Kanaom Canyon’ s 
em ploy***. It ta hoped that 
they will crow approximately 
one inch per month with this 
type irf feedinc. Lore* nwuth 
taaa are expected to a rrive  
from the state fisheries next 
spnne.

Contra tula tl on a to the Jack 
AtIUnehams on a new addition 
to their family, a son named 
Jason Malone.

Welcome back, oeorce and 
sally Philbrick. George lad 
la* knee operated un in Mayo 
Clinic last week, and should 
be aa food as new soon.

Junior
High

Jottings

GOLF TOURNEY SLATED 
The annual (artnerahlp eolf 

tournament is scheduled Una 
weekend at Slaton Golf Course.

(bait* Lett t 
Building Sifts 

FOR SALE
•SEE M.G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER,

By Debbie Sikes 
and Henna Tomlinson

This la the firs t edttioaof the 
Jr. Hich Jottine* for this year. 
We hope It will be a rood year 
tor all with many pieeaant mem
ories.

Henna Tomlinson, and Joyce 
Maxwell, both 8th craders, and 
Lynn Webb, a seventh cruder, 
stole the show thla ) ear as 
they ro into their secood year 
of cheerleaiknc. Hookies 
Henna Williams, Mh, and 
M arn* Gonaalee, 7th crader, 
will also be cheertne with them.

Tuestoy rurht was our first 
» m #  o f the season, with Fren- 
viup comine horeat 5:30. Slaton 
seventh erade team ca me out on 
top with a Me 52-0. > lx tun's 
etehth crader* topped 1 renship 
with a score of 20- 0.

some students were asked the 
'kicvtion, " I f  you were prin
cipal, who would you call to the 
office and why

Anawertnc were Kicky Darts 
with, **l would just ce l the 
people who did -rone thtacs." 
lx>y Sadler - -  "1 would call 
Johnny McCormick because 
he** nauchty and MU e lr ls .”

Pam Ford commented, " I  
would call Kandice Martin be
cause she's always ut the hall 
6th and 7th periods." A rtie  
U m m er, "1 would ret Jon Daw
son because he cause* trouble 
tail never rets Into trouble."

Scott Heard answered, "1 
(uess....Geron Stricklin sod te ll 
Mm to cet his hair cut."

KENDIICR
INSURANCE

AGENCY

T
HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

BE A WINNER!

Session Of School 
Board Is Routine

Tuesday tucM’ s reru lar 
meetlnr of the board o f educa
tion ogSlatonlndependent school 
U s tr ic t wa* moat!) routine, as 
the board extended the contract 
of the 4 strict U xattorney,d is
cussed exemption policies and 
•freed  to file  suit on some 
delinquent tax accounts.

Teachers' crude books will be 
final authority un absences for 
anr student in retard  to the 
exemiAton policy, It was screed.

ENTER

FORDS
Punt, Pass 

and Kick
Competition

Open to all boys age 8-13

Come in and register with your 
Mom, Dad or Guardian

Remember, you have only approximately two 
weeks left, before Saturday. Sept. JO!

Hurry and sign up at our showroom today!

Smith Ford, Inc.
110 « .  Lynn

FOOTBALL 
(cent, from  Par* 1) 

don at the Brownfield IS, with 
b l( tains in the cfrtve, halted 
early in the second quarter, 
t-elng a 15-yard pass from  Jones 
to David Macallan** and then 
to TtrM  End Crate Mann, 19 
yard* on a 4tt. down effort. The 
Cubs stiffened at the 15, andthen 
killed the threat by Interceptlnc 
Hartley's halfback past lntoth# 
end tone.

Hrownfleld cam* back to 
moke it l »-0 at halftime after 
QB Ricky WtUis and End Rus
sell Lepard teamed up on • 46- 
y*rd strike.

In the third period, with 3:15 
left, the ruba* mtrgln went to 
25-0 as HB Mike Barrel son ran 
24 yards around right end to 
score and then kicked the extra 
point. It waa 31-0 at thethree- 
quarter mark after FB Fddle 
Byburn shoved Ma 195 pounda 
into the end son* from a yard 
out.

Early la the fourth, Brown
field WB Mark Adam* ran 1) 
yard* through the middle for a 
TD after Slaton had gambled on 
tie  T iger *0 on 4th and 10, with 
carter Magalline* tossing a 
screen pa as to Hartley wtorh 
mad* no gain. End Steve 
Mournoy kicked the extra point 
to make It Sg-0.

Hrowafieiq scored Its final 
marker with seconds i«gt 
«  k 4-yard pes. from X(Mmt 
to Flournoy, and the conversion 
W 4 . l t  42-0. T h . C u b .n i2  
484 yards, with J29of tM.ruah- 
"**• w M I»sU ton*i total was 1 jo.

FIRM  COT TOW HA I k  GINNED 
IN DAWSON

LA MESA--The Aral bale «g
cotton of the 1972 harvest In
lM*erm County __________
«h* Patricia U n  about IS rail _ 
vouth o f here Thursthty a fter-
noon.

th e  440 pound hale wax hand
tacked on the Charley king 
torm about atv m il** aouthweet 
at La

Junior High TeamsWallop Frenship
Slaton seventh graders beat 

F renship 56-0 Tuesday, a* 
rffenaive standouts were PM1- 
Up Bruedlgam and Brad Fbien, 
and defensive standouts were 
Don Robinson, Steve Mood and 
Jerome w haley.

Touchdown* wore scored by 
Bruedlgam. Joel Maak.Kobin- 
ann. Bob Melton and Danny 
Fhrana. Coach Is Chuck Horn.

Coach C arro ll McDooal<f s 
« h  graders won over F renship 
20-0 as touchdowns were scored 
by Jesse Smith, C raig Curry 
and A lex Christian. Top defen
sive players wore Loran 
Hoberta, Craig M itchell and 
Haul Carmona, lea d e rs  an uf- 
fense wer# Geron Stricklin, 
Jackie Kdmonda, Christian and
cu rry .

T h . fourth o f .  M r l. ,  ^  
“ Money In Vegetables" Con- 
toroncos for Meat Texa* m il 
ba conducted In the Forreat 
Hark Community Center la L * . 
mesa next A ednexeky.

The fifth  conference of the 
eerleu w ill be oonducted the next 
<by, Thurndny, S .p c  21, nl the 
IN I*  County A gricultural Build
ing in Plalnvtow.

Th* conferences nr* belt* 
sponsored jointly by the W „ t 
Teaaa Chamber ut Commerce 
the Texas Agricultural Eaten*

Rain Now  Past 
Total For 1971

Another .90 o f an inch ut rain 
was Hated during th* last week, 
although It had not rained since 
Thursday night. But the .20 last 
Thursday and .60 w«dn*.vu. 
trough* the yaar*a total to 26.52, 
more than an Inch over the total 
tor aU o f 1971 In Slaton, wMch 
waa 25.45.

At this point last yaar,Slaton 
had recorded about 20 Inches 
toetl. Dry weather th* past 
few (toys has been favorable to 
crop prospects.

I t  takes 50,000 |H>uti(l» uf 
en g in ee rin g  d ra w in gs  to build 
a je t a ir lin e r .

'"J*
Tilhirti

la |
* M the |

SottHi
Spooks |||

J°fe c«rg
south yjn

luncheoa a*
'he cotUa to 
He*.

. v
**fie com 
> Pies! of 
h r teveri 
°°ttor i6< 

ITiaan 
^  * »» It
the applic
Mrvestio|
'OO St of th 
Ms cocati

SUTONI

WE WILL BE CLOSED
Tbnudny and Friday

S e c a u t t  7 < J c  A i t  7 K < h a Ch <}

to

120 E. l y n

FORM ERLY TIGER TOWN

Come see us Monday
Store hour* a r*  from  1 P.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Monday through Friday

Art Alley
CERAMICS—  PLASTE R -C RA FTS— ART S U PPU F 5  

— CUSTOM FRAMING—

H E R M E I N AND A D A  M A Y

If you or your daughter ai

Modeling Clan
P. J.’s Modeling S(

OF LUBBOCK

will be teaching in Si

We are now taking enrollment 
If interested, fill out the mlormg 
below and mail to:

^  4
64 1 1 University 

Lubbock, Texas 79411 1

Name. .................................... .
Add res s.
Phone................................Age..J

o r i .i 11 ciu.i, . :|
information. Ages 4 througr. Ad

NEED A GOOD MECHANIC
LET DON DO

» WHlTt ^

D O N  BLACKERBY, Mechanic 

with 11 years of experience 

on all kinds of cars, has 
opened his own garage!

DON'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVH
Is open for business now, at 130 W. Lynn, 

former location of Buddy’s Automotive.

SPECIALIZING IN

*  TUNEUPS,
major and minor

*  WHEEL ALIGNMENT!
and tire balancii

*  Overhauls, and a 
general mechanic woi

PHONE 111***
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USE mWARIT ADS <FAST
ENT

j » t f  entrance.
for fl38*M63, 
»hlre it  U*d- 

45-tfc.

ilshed oc nn- 
Kldd, 828- 

22-tfc.

t or couple, 
duplex. Call 

48-tfc

rmshed apart- 
uple, no P*ts» 

b> al 6275, day 
50-tic

| Bedroom with 
205 So. 5th. 

50-ltc

om house, call 
,,,664. 50-ltc

l O M F A R E

led and .nr 
2-bdrm. 

|re you buy 
lie rent. . 

L\ IS H ED 
BUSHED
kd e x i  e p t

ptncity)
J F L E X E S

h.6740

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOB SALE — 12 lots or one 
city block in Wilson. AU u- 
tlllties to the property. Write 
B illy Khosds, 1026 NW 3th, 
Tu lls, 1 exss 79088. Phone 
AC 806 995-3047. 45-tfc

term for sale - -  cheap, close 
In to Slaton. 828-3091. 48-ltc

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom dwell
ing. Owner will carry bal
ance. Phone 828-3306 o r  828- 
3820, Otis N eill. 49-tfc

FOR SALE - -  2 -bedroom house 
at 930 W. Lynn, near hi eh school 
and park. 75 ft. lot. Call 
828-3229. 50-tp2

NEAT 3-bedroom fram e, lots 
inside stora fe  plus extra laree 
shop bulldlne and stora fe  out
side, fence, many concrete 
walks and flower bed curbs, 
lias 5 \/t\ loan, payments 
$77 or will carry new FHA 
or conventional loan. 828- 
6356. 49-tfc

1/4 acre  Kanchette --L lndrlth , 
N. M. Owner will sell cheap. 
735 W, Garza. 50-ltp

FOR SALE - -  brick two bed
room house, one hath, living 
room, den-kitchen combination. 
New carpet, drapes, storm wln- 
<tows snd doors. Single gar- 
are. Large  storehouse. Sell 
equity on 5 1/4ft loan or new 
loan. 1030 S. 12th, Slaton, 
phone 828-6352. 50-ltc

^rsand tractors, 
etal, batteries, 

|and Jack W hite, 
50-tfc

•ANTED

■monstrators to 
Lfts from August

House of Lloyd 
$3.00 per hour, 

, Limited open- 
6820. 40-tfc.

i* help now thru 
I 16 up. Nutrl- 

For tnforma- 
§•6443 after 5.

49-tfc

0VMENT
RTUNITY

He firm has job 
f p ro d u c t io n  
nperience helfiful 
»sary as form al
be glveu. Stable 
maturity, and re f- 
roust. Company 
insurance, profit 

ihon pay, and paid

taken Monday

Fy, 8 a.m. to 5 
h I  a.m. to 12

ply at
p  PU N Tu
P'INDUSTKIrS

- A»e. C 
I, Texas
lO P P jK iiM T Y
K oylh

Fishing
laka Jarsamika

Located halfway between Rails 
and Post on highway 207. Watch 
for signs. No gas engines.

49-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
rea l good condition. BAIN 
AUTO STORE,828-6652. 41-tfc

ONE reworked Flute. Call 828- 
5151 after 6 p.m. 36-tfc.

LAWN, GARDEN, FRUIT and 
pecan tree fe rtilize rs  avail - 
able at HUSER FEED AND 
SEED. 310 S. 9th. 16-tfc.

CASH TALKS 1972 ModelAuto- 
matlc z ig -zag  delux aewlng 
machine. Full price $29.95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes,bllnd- 
hems, tency patterns, etc. Free 
delivery and instructions within 
100 miles. Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, phone 762-3126. 37-tfc.

PURINA Fly Balt, the real fly 
k ille r. Available at HUSER 
FEED 4, SEED. 37-tfc.

SET of kitchen cabinets, hard- 
rock maple with sink, fixtures. 
F nough for entire kitchen. Call
996-2212. 50-2tp

TIGER TERRITORY bumper 
stickers on sale at The 
Slatonlte, 50C each. 47-nc

YOUNG PAKAKEETS for sale. 
J. E. Gary, 105 N. 6 th. 46-5tp

SEV1N-5 Dust and other gar
den and lawn sprays, at HUSER 
FEED A SEED. 37-tfc.

LADYBUGS give almost per
fect control of aphids, thrlp, 
fleahopper and bollworms with 
no harm to the ecology. For 
more Information and orders, 
call Claud Senn, Jayton 806 
237-6222. 40-6tc.

f ie

2 o«d 3* 
htdroom kooiot

All typos of iosorooco

CHESTER WILLIAMS
INSURANCE AGENCY

1 4 5  N .  8 th  

8 2 8 - 3 3 0 6

P e rso n s
R e s e n t

3ur
n iz a tio n  I
P *O U L N

-A L L

FOR SALE
Ntwly docorotod 

2 l id  3-kadrooai 

kooiot

* Soo os for (boifo 

2 ft 3 bodrooa 

roatol proporty.

BROWNING
• M

MARRIOTT
100 N. Itk *21 321*

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR FAST START — -  start 
your pigs with Purina Ptg 
Star tens. HUSER FE E D * SEED 

3-tfc

“ NEVER used anything like I t " ,  
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent e lectric  
shampooer $1. Lass ter- 
Boffman Hardware. 50-ltc

BUSINESS SERVICES

BLACK-EYED peas. 
6055.

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE— some cloth
ing, dishes, twin bed and lots 
miscellaneous. 345 W. Dic
kens. 49-ltc

GARAGE SALE - -  wide variety 
of miscellaneous Items, Thurs- 
(tey, Friday and Saturday, at 
1040 W. Crosby. 50-ltc

PORCH and Inside house sale -- 
gas cook stove, headtioard, bed, 
chest, couch, table, chairs, two 
bicycles, and lots of m iscel
laneous Items. 415 W. Garza. 
Thursday, Friday andSaturday.

50-ltc

FOR SALE -•  gas and e lectric  
cook stoves, T V ’ s, re fr ige ra 
tors, washer, dryer, chest of 
itoawer, baby bed, bicycle, twin 
beds, heaters, antique wood 
table and chairs, rocker, 
dresser, camper. 1205 So. 
9th, Slaton, phone 828-7132.

50-tfc

GARAGE SALE --  1100W. Lub
bock. (18th *  Lubbock) Thurs- 
<tey, F riday and Sat. M iscel
laneous sale. 50-ltc

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS'’  Pu
rina Pig Wormer Is the ans
wer. HUSER FEEDANDSEED.

4-tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

1971 Yamaha 200 E lectric, ex
cellent condition, runs good, 
helmet Included, $550 cash or 
will consider small equity and 
take up payments. See at 220 
S. 4th Street or call 828-5438 
before 2 p.m. dally. 47-4tp

FOR SALE - -  Rye and wheat 
seed. A lso Winter -  Graze 
WR11 Rye Seed. HUSER FEED 
*  SEED. 47-tfc >

’69 Phllco Ford colored TV , 
works excellent, $250. Call 
David at 828-6566 between 8 
a.m. and 6 p.m. 47-tfc

FOR SALE - -  puppy, white Toy 
male poodle, $25. Phone 828-
6190. 50-ltc

WOMEN’ S white uniforms, THREE cute puppies, part
sites 7 to 9, New. Phone Dachshund, to giveaway. Phone
3477 . 50-ltp 828-5363. 50-ltnc

SPECIAL
A ll RECUNERS are now 
20') reg. price. Hurry 
while color selection lasts. 
This week only --

SLATON t AM1LY 
FURNITURE

4- Family Garage Sale
SPORTING GOODS: Stadium seats, fish
in g  tackle, water skis, ski ropes, boat 
ladder, golf shoes, etc.
TOYS: Toy box, small wheel goods, dolls, 
play appliances, many others.
CLOTHING: Men's and Women's - -  big
selection, suits, coats, sweaters, dress 
es, ladies' fur trimmed long coats, shoes 
and purses. One UMBRE LLA-type clothes 
line, one sewing machine, one hair dryer. 
Other small appliances.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY k  SATURDAY 
805 South 21st Street

N.H. Roberts 

C««Mt Contractor 

Froo ostiaotos 828-6991

P lions
50-ltc

GOOD selection El Bon rye awed 
wheat. A lfalfa seed. Come by 
and see our new cyclone seeder 
that works from  draw bar of 
tractor. We have T -E  Gro- 
Green for winter grazing. A lso 
air compressor, 1 or 2-hp. 
Slaton Farm Store. 50-tfc

TWO good used freezers . Bain 
Auto. 50-ltc

FOR SALE — 3M DRY PHOTO 
COPIER, retail $349.00. In 
excellent condition, will sell for 
$149.00, Contact City Secre
tary, Slaton. 50-ltc

FOR SALE: B bclarinet,$60.00. 
U iellen Cheney, phone 828-6535 
between 2 - 7:30 p. m. 50-ltc

HFSTON Brush Stripper, tr i
angle large basket and 
se pa rater, on M Farm all. A ll 
In good shape. See at John 
Deere, Slaton. 49-4tp

FOR SALE — 1971 mobile 
tra iler. Pay sales tax, pick up 
payments. Call 828-3536. 800 
South 19th. 50-ltp

An expensive slightly used 
hearing aid to trade for a good 
frost-free  refr igera tor. A lso 
have an outboard motor. A1 
Downing, 509 -  80th St., Lub
bock. 50-ltc

FOR SALE - -  twoused cornets, 
one clarinet, $65.00 each. 
Phone 828-5256. 50-ltc

' X X X  x x x x x x x x x

V MAG0URIK ELECTRIC \
*  ELECTRIC REPAIRING ^  
?  AND WIRING ^

S 1400 S. 5th Ph. 826-6809 N
V x x x x x x x x x x x ^

CHAMPION'S
SWAP SHOP 
& JEWELRY

NEW—USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--W atch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY—SELL--TRAD E  
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
^ 2 8 ^ 7 5 ^ ^ 3 ^ S j ^ t h ^

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming *  Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 SO. 12th
Slaton. Texas_________

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAl' UNG  dump truck, back hue 
and loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand. F ill dirt, 
etc. Slush pits, storm shelters. 
HIDE REED, 828-6814. 50-tfc

HAVE your PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

50-tfc

CESS POOLS and septic tanks 
serviced, pumped, repaired. 
Sewer systems insulted. B ill 
Heed’ s Ditching, 828-6814.

50-tfc

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Pick-up and 
deliver serv ice . 47-tfc

HILL REED'S Ditching — any 
size ditch, foundations, irr iga 
tion, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
Plastic pipe for every need. 
BlU heed, 828-6814. 50-tfc

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 

DIAL 828-6201

Classified advertising rates: 
6? per word firs t insertion, 
minimum $1 .00; 5? per word 
for subsequent Insertions, with 
minimum 50?.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828 6253 
3 LA TON LUMBER i_0.

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

25 years e x £ erienc e
139 Texas Avenue

8 ^ 8 - 6 H6 B

Mossar Radio t  TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Texas Ave.

Call 828-6473

CARPENTER WANTS
Hoofing, remodeling palntlig 
and patios. Fair, friendly, 
free  estimates. Call 828-
3347. 44-Ifc

BEAUTY SHOP FOH LEASE - -  
Phone 828-6965. 50-2tc

ROY S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9th Pk.828-6169 

Raosonakl* Ratos 
Craftsmanship

SverujtftiAtD

A inng 4 Ktqeir
A ppltance- 7

A ir  Conditioner Repair 
Motor Sales and Service

te. 828-3225

KUSS ELECTRIC

1969 Olds Ninety-eight, 4-door 
town sedan. Power and air, new 
ores . 7 35 W, Garza. 50-ltp

1960 Chev. 6 cyL std. trails, 
radio, heater, air cond. See at
213 So. 12th. Phone 828-6235.

50-ltp

1969 Ford, 4-door. See at 
520 Plaza Drive after 5 p.m. 
w J on weekends. 48-tfc

If you don’ t think cash still 
talks, come to

Silars Trad# Lot
FOR A GOOD USED CAR 
455 N. 9th - -  Slaton, Tex.

MEETIHG H0TICES

VFW
Post 6721

Matts
2nd ft 4th Monday

Activity Night • 
Tuesday 8 p.m. 

till Road, Cmdr.

JJ. Wicktr, 0 M,

MOWERS ... MOWERS ...

Choice lots ft 
Inilding Sites 

FOR SALE
See M.G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

MAULED BY' A CUB--Slaton’ s Hon Bartley gained yardage 
on this play, but a Brownfield Cub has his paws on Hon here. 
Slaton lost U e season opener 45-0. (SLATONITE PHOTO;

* r j i  ■

TARGET OF MANN-HUNT— Craig Mann, Slaton tight end, 
goes for a good gain after catching a pass against Brownfield. 
Mann caught two passes In the game. (SLATON1TF PHOTO)

Classified Mail-0-Gram
A Convenient form provided for your Classified Ad
tn THE SLATONITE.
Print your copy below. One word in each box. Do 
not abbreviate. Your house number and street num
ber Is considered one word.

Minimum rate: 16 words for $1.00, first insertion, subse
quent Insertions 50C. If over 16 words, 6<" per ward firs t In
sertion, 5f per word subsequent Insertions.
DEADLINE: Tuesday 5 p.m.

N AND ..........................................................................

ADDRFSS............ .............................................. ..............................
Include check or money order.)

Mall to:

GHf? § la ta u itr
Box 775, Slaton, Texas 79364

New Mowers
★  Hnkn-Edipia ★  Snnkaam

WE WORK ON ALL  KINDS OF MOWERS

HENZLER AUTOMOTIVE
FREE PICR-UP ft

8 2 8 -6 3 4 4  delivery

WELDING
CvstoM Mfg. I  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
1SS Na. 9th St. 

821-65*1

®  BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

PH. 828 6646

Uttd 212 Strippar with Trianfla Biskat $2650 

Uiad 4020 IP Tractar $4300

Ustd A. C. Saif Prtpallad $7150

4010 IP Tractar *3200
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Only one Am erican farm  You are more efficient » hen | |  k  ' a r e  U | | i r  
in one thousand ia operated you deliberately forget »  at 
by a ‘ ‘ g ia n t"  corporation, ac- is unimportant, according to 
cord ing to 1969 data released Hans Selye o f  the U n iversity 
by the Census Bureau o f  Montreal

JUST RECEIVED
NEW

Gun Safety 

Program Moaday
By DALE SCHAKFNcR

Sh i p me nt  o f  t hos e  f a m o u s  V t s t  
B i c y c l e s  I - 3  - 5 & I 0 s p e e d s .

Season End Close Out
On l i w n  m o w e r s  and mi n i  b i k e s
So me  r e a l  b a r g a i n s .
We s e r v i c e  a l l  ma k e s  l awn  
m o w e r s  and b i c y c l e s .

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
Slaton, Twins<40 S. Mh

Consider Your Dry Skin 
Problem Solved!

w ith

-pexalt

The cooper FFA held their 
first meeting at the school yaer 
Monday with 49 members pren- 
<eit. The speeler was Bill 
Pratt from the Texas P a r is  and 
Wildlife Service. He spole to 
the group shout gun safety.

Cindy Smith was elected 
1*71-73 sweetheart for the 
chapter.

The AgJ initiation was d is
cussed and a committee was 
appointed consisting at Larry 
Childers, John Hawlins sad 
Leslie  Higgins.

The chapter presented the old 
a * e l  to Jimmy B urled , 71-71 
chapter president.

A door prise will be held 
during each meeting and the 
first winner was Daniel 
Monte! on go, and the prise was 
in  H t  ring.

The next meeting wlU be 
held Oct. 3 when the Ag. I 
initiation w ill be the program 
lor the day.

LOTION

\

This extra-care rich tot ion instantly 
soothes end softens seen rough 

dry sain' And il l  de'.cstety-scented 
, , never greasy Smooths it on 

problem spots Itle .happed hands 
elbows knees . .  and see what a 

difference it makes

P I N T

$

School was dlsnussed at 3 
p.m. Uoaihy for the firs t meet- 
tng of the Slaton classroom  
Teachers Association. Cay 
Henson presided i t  the meeting 
with the aid at Sue Lan a, sec
retary, and Howard *  right, 
treasurer.

M arl Gunnels reported that 
out eg 96 eligib le members 93 
tad joined the organisation. 
Slity-nlne of these members 
i Mended the meeting.

One of the main items on the 
Hat at business was the dis
cussion at revisions of the 
teacher policy book.

The next scheduled meeting Is 
Nov. <.

T h . Dactar > A M "

SLATON PHARMACY
lb5 S. 9th. Ph. 8^8-6815

About seven per rent of the 
Florida production of citrus 
juices is sold in W.-stem Ku 
rope, compared to one-half of 
one je r  rent only five years 
ago ___________________

Let Slaton 

Flying Service

Defoliate Your Cotton!
w two helicopters and four Pawnees ready, 
Slaton Flying Service ia fully equipped to give 
area farmers fast, efficient service. More 
than IS years experience in defoliating cotton!

SLATON

FLYING SERVICE

P H O N E  828-6771

Jfe. WHY PAY RIMT WHIN OWNING YOUR 
OWN HOME B SO EASY I I

I f  you ow n li fe  itmuramt- 
you ow n stork in A  merit 
business ror|wiratioiis

®1|? fclaton
o a i t o m  w o o d , plWlli

Entered as Second Class v .tu r  „  „
I vsss undwr th* set uf M«ret, .

Published at 163 S. nit S lA w  
h i A  TON T IM E* W H C H A b E L T th h S fjl 
Nouce to the Public: An, . r r J . ! * ’ 11-, 
retaliation or standing of /Ai
that may appear la thr column, 
b* corrected  when called to ou, ... *  ta
SCBbCHlPTlONJ: Payable is

ttv mnr.i........JMG AR ZA, AND CKObBY counii U
(Julaitk IhtaB* MtunfUi, *•Outa l dw theaw oounti ea - - 1C. 00 par , 1 . *
MvinPer o f Weal Texaa Prv », Aissi, 7 J

Gay Raaiaa LaaB* Slatau 

ClanrtoB Taatbars An*.

/972 
ESS ASS

NEW PONT!ACS--1973 Pontiac modal, include the new Grand Am at top and the popular 
Catalina in bottom photo. The Grand Am hna t “ soft nose”  from  end design using 
flexible modled uretanne which dwflecta but returns to on  final shape after being impacted 
at parking lot speeds. E wderal bumper standards are met by the Catalina. Slaton's
Pontiac dealer Is B ill A items.

*°<»on

Adams To Show New 1973 Line Of Pontiacs Here
Pontiac's new 1973 lineup 

features 33 models, including 13 
fu ll-s ize Panoses, two Grand 
Am nod seven Le.Mans inter
mediates, four fireb ird s , six 
Venturas and the Grand Prix.

The addition to the in ter
mediate line Is the new Grand 
Am. On most 1973 models, 
Itontiac has front bumpers 
which exceed the requirements 
of the federal bumper alandtrds 
by being completely self- 
restoring In a five-m ile -per - 
hour barrier teat. A new 
energy -a beorbing unit is 
mourned to the frame that can

compress up to three inches and 
return to normal position when 
the force Is removed.

The new Pontiacs and Olds- 
mobile* will be on special dis
play s i Hill Adams Olds- 
Pontisc-CMC, ISO W. Lynn In 
Staton. The special showing 
tete will be announced next

Extensive changes have been 
mode on the 1971 engines to 
meet more stringent exhaust 
emission suixtards “ with no 
reduction in engine perform 
ance or driveability. In tact, 
overall driveability and fuel

economy w ill, in moat in
stances, be significantly 
b e tter," according to a com
pany spokesman.

The Grand Am highlights the 
1973 inlermetfislea from  Pon
tiac. This new sporty luxury 
car is  o ffered  as a two-door 
tar hop ( 1 1 2 -tnch wheelbase) 
and four-door hardtop (116- 
inch wheelbase).

JACQUELINE COCHJUX

FLOWING VELVET

f t  5.75
H YDHOPIflUC  LOTION OB MGHTC 

HvdrophlllC 1 «tl< 'll t : bUBUNfJ
lubricants and o ils , including the molstoagl

W O O D IV O It K 
(com. from  Page 1)

Speedy Meman, who used to be at Staton, we 
were a bit startled at firs t glance at the 
pictures at football players on page one. 
That firs t glance told us that each player 
tad the word HERO In big letters above his 
numbers. C loser look showed us that it 
said HERD, but It still looks like HE HO. It 
probably looks like HEKO to the fsns, loo, 
after their team handed strong (tamps with 
apparent esse. . .The biggest communicable 
dsesse  problem in Texas today Is not 
dphtherta, polio, measles or mumps. It 's  
venereal Sseises, says the State Dept, of 
Health. All this brings to mind is the feeling 
I tad once when 1 saw- a fellow named Vernon 
Drogemeyer wearing his initials on a tie 
clasp. . .High Plains Kesearch EountteUon 
says farm ers can get more sunlight to the 
bolls which have a chance to mature by lopping 
off the vegetative top growth and small lo lls  
that will not have time to mature. So starpen 
up your scissors, you cotton farm ers.

Noah Webster, who pub
lished his first dictionary in 
1K<»6. was Imrn in West Hart 
ford. Conn in a house which 
is now a National Historical 
Landmark

Wear it under make up or alone — taj uti 
your skin look and feel years younger. In*I 
H u y  n o w  a n d  s a v e !

Ebien Pharma

TfuttO ty 'Z+OYHl T 'tltV 'i

ny Bobbie Hogue

This tas tiewn a busy week 
here in the Home. We tave 
two new residents, Mrs. 
Jennie Garland and Mr. Lino 
G. Silva, both at Slaton. This 
makes us full once again with 
<0 residents.

Mary Sides I t  beck with us 
after several tteya in the hos
pital. Mrs. OUie Ver million 
and Mrs. Edth brewery still 
remain In Mercy Hospital.

Mrs. A lice  Baker was wear
ing a sm ile last week. There 
were 3 generations that visited 
her.

Garland was seen doing a 
twautiful embroidered scarf and 
Mary Swertner is  knitUiv 
blanket*.

Vera Woods is  doing ceram 
ics and Alene Line la selling 
creating cards, Christmas 
cards and stationery.

$500 Down Paymti
$142 per month

33 years--7’/i7»

3 New Homes For Sale

in
Slati

3-bedroom brick, carpet, c e ramie tile, 
washer, built-in stove, self-cleaning oVt •1 
baths, paneling, l -car  garage, all brick, ^  
t ral heating.

MED10CK COMPANY 763-5323

Let Ault A Conode, Inc. Show You How Easy It Is 
To Own Your New , All Brick, 3 or 4 Bedroom

Home Today.
P i y a M t *  o4|a*»o4 t *  yaar ittame if y * *  qoalify.

Ault A Conode Can Build Your New Quality 
Home Anywhere In The Area.
Call Collecf: Area Code (806) 372-1276  Today 

For More Information .

imitations at «gg cartons, 
watermelons, candy, tomatoes, 
si-1 a walking cane were brought 
to the Home this week. The 
residents certainly have en
joyed the fresh vegetables. 
Thanks to A L L  who donated 
these items.

L lts ie  English'* letter to the 
Eta tor In last weeks Sta ionite 
reelly brought the reeulta. Mae 
asked for rubber Bps for the 
tanning chairs. Several tips 
tave alraedy been put an chairs, 
and it really mokes s difference 
when the clieirs are ' scooted" 
scroes the floors. The Lytaa 
Ctase at the f ir s t  Methodist 
Ctairch gave a good dumtlan 
toward these chair up*. Liasie 
English Is a real dent here.

Avlt l  Coiodu, lac.
100S «. lot* St. 

f . 0 .  1 *1  t i l l  

Amnrille. T#«. 79105
M O M  » AMU IE S U V f IM NATIONAL H O M II THAN ANY OTHCN MOMffi IN THt WORLD

A birthtay party will be held 
in the lobby kxtey st 3:30 , 
honoring five residents who 
have blrtlMtays this month.

Kvn Moore's ton cam* out 
vlmli her, and our rs aidant, 
tad him at the piano, playing 
their favorite tunes. V irg l* 
•tamer will began playing the 
(fiano (or us on Wedaewta 
afternoons.

9mr«Wl ladle* tave been see
» « .  L ls rle  English has just 
completed her second drees 
sewn an our ■ «!< »•* sewing 
machine. They are Juetbaeuti 
tall Susie Bra data * Is also 
working on s dree*. Jem

WE'VE GOT A GOO

MECHANI

(COM

EXPERIENCI

HARVEY „
MATNI

See Us Today!
We are dealern for Hamby Equipment 

and Buah-Hog shredders

Han been in our community l ° r *P £ 
5 years and haa been a nifk 
equipment for over 15 year*’ 
general work on any farm equip11.

MONTGOMERY«
IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone 8 2 8 -6 3 5 7 Slaton
1 0



I0TTON TALKS
ft0%t  ytSIkK COtlOW &tOW»»1 INC

I f  Association, 
oi n throughout 

—uttun producing 
|tj annual mast- 
T of officers xnd 
J the Lubbock 
Ljsaturdsy. The 
bin at 9: JO a. m, 
fn  ibout 2 M .  
I lain \  accor d- 
Mte, PGA Sec-

prugram will 
speakers *d- 

[elv,., to matters 
, the cotton gln- 

and noted 
Murphy of 

[jll speak after

P  fcxecutlve 
I d  Plains Cotton 
25- county cotton 
uzation haad- 
aibbock, is ex- 

prospects for 
jest cotton pro- 
i r  factors wluch 
|irolu me of cotton

pruung In the

I Executive Vice 
gias otton Gln- 
|pn, Dallas, w ill 
Ictlcal problems 

from trailer 
lir pollution con- 

and the new 
^fety and Health

also of Dallas, 
i Natural Fibers 

I Committee of 
(  the group up

to <kite on the latest In textile 
blends o f natural and man-made 
fibers and discuss possible e f
fects of these on consumption 
of ootton. His address la titled 
‘•Fashion, Fabric and F ib er" 
and w ill Include models display
ing the newest in women's ap
parel.

A asocial!on directors tor the 
coming year will be elected by 
secret ballot during the morn
ing and will meet just before 
lunch to elect o fficers . Current 
PGA o fficers  in addition to 
White are Gayle Craft of Plains, 
President, and Bill Weaver of 
la  mesa, Vice President.

A pre-m eeting golf tourna
ment for glnners and allied 
industry people Is scheduled 
Frlttay. It will be held on the 
Lubbock Country Club course, 
with golfers teeing o ff from 9:30 
to 11:00  a. m.

White la expecting more than 
300 for the annual meeting. 

• • •

Women's cotton promotion 
clubs in 12 High Plains counties 
will be sponsoring "hew  It With 
Cotton" contests from  mid- 
September to mid-October, with 
county winners in each of 10 
categories e ligib le to enter a 
district contest on Oct. 21.

The district contest this year 
will be held In Lubbock with the 
cotton promotion clubs of Lynn 
and Lubbock counties aa hosts. 
A total o f 30 prises will be 
awarded at the district level, 
lncludlnr firs t, second and third

Nowlin Accepts 

Consultant Job
Gregg Nowlin, form erly of 

Slaton, has been named division 
agricultural consultant for 
Texas Powar & Light Co., end 
will move to the company's 
Central Division headquarters 
In Irving.

Nowlin has been sales super
visor for T P 4 L In  Bonham since
1970.

In his new position, Nowlin 
will work with farm ers, ranch
ers, county agents and chamb
ers of commerce to help further 
agricultural development.

Nowlin attended Slaton 
schools and graduated from 
Texas Tech with a B. S. degree 
In agricultural economics. He 
Joined TPA L In 1968.

Mrs. Nowlin Is the form er 
U sa Edwards of Slaton. The 
couple has two children, Amy, 
5, and Nell, 2. They are 
Methodists.

Open A Savings Account

( or add to your p r e s e n t  one ) 

AND EARN A CHANCE FOR

FREE TICKETS
TO TEXAS TECH S NEXT

HOME GAME

Sept. 16 Against Utah
IN SAVINGS AND LOAN WILL GIVE AWAY 

10 FREE TICKETS TO EACH HOME GAME 

IYED BY TEXAS TECH’S RED RAIDERS.

Anyone is eligible to register for the drawing 
of the tickets by opening a new savings account 
or adding to your present account, ( Minimum 
of $5) You don't have to be present to win, 
and winners will be notified by phone after 
tf'e drawing by noon Friday, the week of the 
game.

You May Register Up To Noon Friday, 

The Day Before The Game. But If You 

Win,Tickets Must Be Picked Up By 

3 p.m. That Day.

CURRENTLY PAYING THE HIGHEST 
m a x i m u m  r a t e s  p e r m i t t e d  : 5%
pER ANNUM, COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY  
°N PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS.
(No minimum balance )

L A T O N  S A V IN G S  

a /> (/c y& a /t o Y n tn a / to fi
' ° 0  W  . <3 A f t  Z A  I L A T O N , T I X A l 7 # l « <

01j? P la to n

¥■■■w aif

daces in each of the 10 classes. 
The ten firs t place winners will 
receive a Singer "Golden Touch 
and Sew" cabinet model sewing 
machine, second prize la Singer 
"Fashion P la te" portable sew
ing machines, snd g irls  plsdng 
third will get $50 gift certifi
cates from  Singer.

Participating counties ara 
Hailey, Cochran, Cottle, 
Crosby, Dawson, Hockley, King, 
Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Terry  
and Yoakum.

Further Information con
cerning the county and district 
contests can be obtained from  
the women's cotton prontotlon 
dub In each of these counties 
or from Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., 1720 Avenue M, Lubbock.
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School Of Medicine’s First Class 
Includes Freshman From Slaton

Dr. Grover E. Murray, pres- 
dent of Texas Tech University 
School of Medicine has an
nounced that C lifford M. Kitten 
at Slaton has been acceptedasa 
freshman medical student in the 
first class of the new School at 
Medicine.

The Texas Tech University 
School of Medicine has opened 
Its doors to students for the 
first time this fa ll, accepting 
36 freshmen medical students 
and 25 junior transfer medical 
students. More than 500 ap
plications were received by the 
school, according to John A. 
fhieaseler, M. D., vice presi

dent for health affairs and dean 
at the School of Medicine.

These students will be par
ticipating In a highly Innovative 
curriculum designed primarily 
to Individualize the medical 
training. One of the most 
innovative parts o f the cur
riculum Is the concept of tu
torial teams in which six or 
eight students wtll study as a 
team with a physician/scholar 
as their mentor. The student 
will remain in his team for his 
entire medical training, thus 
allowing his mentor to per
sonalize the program of study to 
fit the student's needs.

In addition to the tutorial 
teams, the students at the new 
School at Medicine will be ex
posed to the rea l-w orld  setting 
at the physician's office and 
community practice. The clin
ical faculty, appointed from 
among local physicians, will 
teach students In their practice 
environment, thus exposing the 
students to patient care early In 
their training.

ON CRUISE--A week long cruise to Cap Haitian, San Juan, 
St. Thomas and Nassau on board the M/^ Skyward o f Norwegian 
Caribbean Lines was t » r t  of a recent F lorltti vacation for 
Lorene Berry of Slaton and V lrgle Hunter of Lubbock.

3
• v  . * . «  M U  t ia M .

From tin Ruth Johnuoo Tier 
monl. Fla.: I was born in Chicago 
in the wclion known aa Engle 
wood I went to a little two-room 
school in Morton Park except 
for a few years In the Goodwire 
School in Clyde We lived on 25th 
Street and the street car-, ran 
right in front of our house When 
the weather was rough and the 
snow was deep, we would lake 
the street car for a ride of a 
little more lhan a mile The fare 
was three cents I still remember 
my first grade teacher. Mrs Scott

she had been teaching there for 
25 years

One day my mother sent me lo 
U n ices Grocery Store While I 
was in the store, (he fireman from 
the nearby station went running 
down lhe street to my house Mrs 
Clarkson saw me walking past 
her house, so she ran out and 
took me into her home Everyone 
available gathered around my 
home and formed a bucket bri
gade Thev put out the firr. but 
only after one room was burned 
off M> mother had knocked a 
kerosene stove over when she s l -  
frightcned by a mouse which had 
Jumped out of a pile of soiled 
laundry in the store room

($•«. (.-O-S-O-.n. *® is.. *•'*-— *• is. 
OM l m  SIS Iw Mmi «. «M*1

ITEM leather furniture should 
be washed at least once a year 
with soap and water Then It 
should be wiped with a tine fur 
niture cream Work the cream 
thoroughly into the furniture so 
there is no danger of staining 
clothes

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN  
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

*f» ssl Iras quafctxKl mn eilti toms 
kvflloct iiptnsnct For local 
mltiwsw wits today mciodtng 
complete ttaclo'ooftfl sddittl. 
ind phone numMf

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING INC

4318 Atodcock. San Amosc Itsai 18728

You can ’t get 
a good job 
w ithout 
experience.

We'll g ive 
you both.
There are plenty of lobs in the 
want ads Unfortunately 
almost all the good ones 
ask tor experienced help 
But in today $ Army wee d hire 
you at *288 a month to Mart 
No experience necessary Wn II 
give you free meals free 
medical and dental care and 
30days paid vacation a year 
And the framing and 
experience *  almo*t any k*  you 
want A |ob you can make a 
career of tn the Army, or 
out of it
To get complete detad* talk it
over with your total Army
Representative
Today »  Army wants to ion  you
Call 806-74T-S711 Eat, 617 

1205 Texas Avenue 
Lubbock. Texas

KENDRICK 
INSURANCE J 

AGENCY

PAY BY THE MONTH

In lUW, M rv  Baird replaced a bicycle 
with a wagon to get her bread 
to the customers faster... 
and fresher

is still delivered to the store 
as soon as possible after each bake . 
because her family still cares 
about freshness

—

Reddy invites you to 

take your coffee break 

with us and see

litduslrlai 
Lighting..
by design

AN INDUSTRIAL LIGHTING DEMONSTRATION S  DISPLAY

Bill Adams Olds-Pontiac GMC Slaton

Thursday, September 14,

You7 / see demonstrated the two most efficient light 
sources available for industrial lighting.

And, you'll see displays of the many uses of light for to
day's business and industry.

SEE LIGHT FIXTURES INSTALLED IN WORK AREAS! |

DOOR PRIZE! CO FFEES DONUTS ! ~ |
C o m * .  c u u L  <^o b e tw e e n /

9  a m. - 4  p.m.

FLOODLIGHTING 
DEMONSTRATION TOO!

9 :3 0  p.m.

W I U * \ U T H \ T  T H U S  S ft TWIUA

r
kN

%
'L E C r R IC

it!!.

-Uff
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Mustangs Defeat O’Donnell 27-8 Cooper Axes Cowboys 20-6r n u j i u i i t f ?  l ' g i g u i  w  ■
I'h«* Wilson Mustangs opened 

the 1972 football season with a 
satisfying bard (ought victory 
over the O'Donnell Eagles last 
Frlttov 27-8.

Wilson received the opening 
kickoff and after one firs t du*n 
was forced to punt. O'Donnell 
ran four plays and Wilson took 
over on O'Donnell's 45-yard 
Une. It took the Mustangs 10 
(fays to score with It coming 
on a 39-yard pass from QB 
John Fields to Greg W led. 
Melds kicked the extra point 
to end the first quarter with 
Wilson leading 7-0.

A fter an exchange of fumbles, 
the latter being covered by 
Ifevld Saveli, Wilson drove to 
O'Donnell's 10-yard line before 
being stopped. O'Donnell ran 
three plays and punted. The

punt traveled 9 yards past the 
line of scrimmage and hit a 
Wilson player and O’ Donnell 
again found the going tough aa 
the stout Wilson defense unit 
headed by linebackers Danny 
Orowson and l.eiand Brieger, 
ends Saveli and Clyde Wilke, 
aicfclea Lynn Jones and Johnny 
Arellano, and nose gusrJDsmi) 
H otter, forced the Eagles into 
another punting situation. 
O'Donnell faked the punt amt 
tried to run but Arellano and 
Wilke threw the runner for a 
8-yard loss. It took Wilson 
tour plays to score with Trotter 
plowing one yard tor the score. 
The half ended with Wilson lead
ing 13-0.

The first half was a tough 
defensive battle. Wilson had a 
total of 34 yards rushing and 
49 yards passing, O'Donnell laid
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a total of 8 yards.
The second half opened with

O'Donnell exploding tor a T .U  
on three plays with Odell Hunter 
blasting 29 yards for the Eagles'
lone T. D. O'Donnell’ s extra 
Mrtnt came on a fumble into the 
end tone where aa O'Donnell 
player fell on the ball.

Chris Coleman ran the 
ensuing kickoff back to 
O’ Donnell'a 49-yard line and the 
Mustangs scored nine plays 
later on 1 1 -yard run by 
Jones. Fields passed to Crowr- 
son for the extra point, making 
the score 2 1 - 8.

After an exchange, O'Donnell 
tried to run again on fourth 
and Jones caught the runner
tor an 1 1 -yard loss.

Again Wilson capitalised on 
the O'Donnell mistakes and 
Wled followed the Wilson 
offensive Une over for the final 
touchdown of the game.

The Wilson offense was led by 
Wled, Trotter, Jones, and Itsvld 
Hernandex who followed an out

weighed but not ouplayed W Uson 
bne headed by center Saveli,

guards Tony Bishop and Wilks, 
tackles 1 elan B rie fe r  and 
Auturo J u m p , andandaCrow- 
son and Coleman.

F telds hart a good night, com
pleting 9 of 10 passes tor 98

yards to ends Crow sob and 
Coleman and wrlagback Wled.

The Wilson defense was led 
by Crowsoo with 19 tackles, 
Trotter 11, B rie fe r  10, Wilke 8, 
Arellano and Wled at 7 each.

Wilson travels to Amherst 
this F rtday night to open district 
play against the Bulldogs.

GAME AT A GLANCE

First Downs
WILSON
17

O'DON 
: NELL 
6

Penetrations f 1
Yards Hushing 197 63
Passes 3-10-0 7-ie-o
Total Offense 299 142
Penalties 5-25 3-35
Fumbles 2-2 3-6

Tough Lions Blank 
Roosnvelt Eaglns 17-0

BY JIMMY MATSLEK

■MVISTia

Ji««T AppUwbitg, Maagyar
SI.tea 1 2 1 * 9 3 3

g i* * IT *<"■<>,  
V  .

Your Auto motive Parts
Distributor
828-6147

A r t
AU*h

Taar Art Sayyly Daalar
Slatta 1 2 1 * 4 9 3

nc/i
imjrm

BAIN AUTO ,
«a Sarvka It^iripooJ 

ADMIRAL What « .  Sail

Wendel TV
Qaalltf Pradatft 

Sarvu# yin taa trait.

r FONDY'S
Wattara leather Shop 

Slataa 121 *14*

BOURN CYCLE
Ikftlat-lava Mavari Saaall Ea«iaat 

Salat A Sarvka
*4 0  S. 9 *  1 2 1 - 3 * 1 4

Tkoalt You " Cards
0tr Specialty far IrlAat

Ehp g>latonitp

Jumor quarterback BUI Blg- 
ham sparked life  into a second- 
half effort, and the New Deal 
Lions upset the visiting Koose- 
velt Eagles last F r lA y  night, 
17-0.

The E tfie s  were tabbed the 

Mvortte going into the initial 
contest for both teams.

The lio n  signal-caller f ig 
ured in all of his team’ s scares.

He kicked a J7-yard, third peri
od field  goal, flung a 5a-yard 
scoring bomb, and engineered a 
34-yard fourth quarter touch
down drive.

Following a flrsthalf almost 
void of offense. New Deal drove 
t j yards in nine plays for the 
first score c# the game. From 
toe Eagle 20 Blghsm toed a 
knuckleball Just clearing the 
upright, aa the Liana led J-0 
•1th 6:54 leftln  the third period 

A fter toe ensuing kickoff, and 
tor the second consecutive time, 
toe I s  ties  ran three plays and 
were forced to punt.

From their own 44, a holding 
penalty gave the Lions first 
town and 21 yards to go from 
toeir own 34. Garry Darty,

SMCIAUIlNft IN
■ PERMA-ALLURE" 

EYELASHES
also ind ie  Cutting

lndereUa Beauty Salon 
4 Merle Norman Cosmetic
Studio
215 S. 4 -  828-5516

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

A6ENCY

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
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an ty a  o p a n a t for

makes molehills 
out of mountains

Why wft through o h#op of information about 
Seating7 An accurate, easily understood esh 
mate of edict it eroutd cost to heat the elect** 
eray makes the derision easy It makes any 
•dens about efectm heating costing too much 
come apart at the seams ft's the moment of 
truth erhen customers decide to switch to the 
totof comfort of electric heat let us make a 
heIserei out of you Call us The estimate is free 
me urate and o real eye npunn

nu iw nt it sets \% ewt w x«tte

7 *r *6
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■ //"irtfsz

who gained over 100 yards 
rushing for the night, ran <*f 
right tackle for a 10-yard gain.

Following a two-yard loss on 
second down and facing third 
and 13 from the 13, Blgham took 
toe snap from center, took two 
steps back, and hit split-end 
Fdward Jackson running a post 
pattern. Eluding safety Keith

Stone, Jackson proceeded to 
outrun everybody to the goal. 
Blgham booted the extra.

Lynn Hroadusaapped the Lion 
scoring with a 7-yard plunge to 
paytort, ending a 34-yard, six 
play drive. Blgham again made 
toe PAT.

The la g les  were plagued with 
a rash of mistakes, as they 
fumbled seven tim es, many 
times on the exchange from 
Center, losing four of those to 
toe Lions.

Only 87 yards were gained o f. 
fenslvely by the Eagles for the 
night, with 58 of those in the 
first half. In the second stanza 
the Lions gained some 217 yards 
to the Eagles' 9.

Blgham completed 5 of 7 
posses tor 73 yards. Kicky 
Hightower and Chris M arstall 
who split quarterback a me for 
toe Eagles tut on 2 of 5 for 
44 atepe.

Darty got hi a 101 yards on IS 
carries for an a v ;a g e  of 6.7 
yards per carry. John Black- 
well led KHS rushers with 38 
yards on 13 carries.

The game was a typical first 
outing aa more than 140 yards 
In penalties were stepped off 
sgalnst the two teems.

"H e who gets too big for 
his britches will be ex|Mise<i 
in the n d  " l.ee R Call. 
S tar V a lley  ( \V>•  11 A
pendent

“ All the primaries proved 
was that different parts of 
the country are mad atmut 
different things " Jack E. 
H ester , The Charleston  
( Ind i Courier.

“ A will of your own is more 
likely to help you succeed than 
the will of a rich relative " 
Fred W. (Jrown. The Bergen 
( N J » Citizen

“ Never refuse a good offer 
in the game of life it may 
be the o p p o rtu n ity  you 
seek ” Mrs. («ary llio tt. 
The Pickena (8  C.) Sentinel

We Sell 
Service 
Install 

Finance 
And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

828-6287

by B ILL AYHES
The tooper Pirates opened 

their 1972 season by Jefewung 
the Plains Cowboys 10-8 at Coo
per stadium.

The P irate offense, unable to 
m ss against Plains, unleashed 
an unrelenting ground attack. 
Kevin Jones rushed against the 
Cowboys tor over 80 yards and 
a touchdown in the first quar
ter of play, going 5 yards tor 
the score.

Quarterback Pete Choban did 
little (wssing, but did d rec t 
the ground it  tack which included 
Ms own 20-yard touchdown run 
in the second quarter.

The Pirate defense stopped 
the Plains phasing attack, forc
ing the Cowboys to attempt a 
ground game. Plains • « »  able 
to launch several drives against 
the Pirates, but each was 
•topped, forcing the Cowboys to 
Mint.

Plains lost the ball three 
times to Cooper on fumbles, as 
the game was played on s wet 
field. Both teams tad plays 
that tailed because of a player 
•lipping or fumbling the balL

Cooper led Plains 13-0 at the 
beginning of the third quarter. 
Plains* quarterback Joey Lowe 
attempted to revive the Cowboy 
(a s 'ln g  pi me, only to succeed 
in hitting two out of seven for 
36 yards. Plains' ground st
a rk  picked up speed. Lowe 
led the Cowboys downfield and 
rushed across from  6 yards out 
to put the Cow hoy son the score
board, 13-6.

The fourth quarter was a see- 
<aia battle for ixxaltlun. “ N e i
ther team was able to score 
in the early (a r t of the period. 
In the final minutes of the game, 
Plains got the ball from  Coop
er on downs. Lowe turned to 
the atr In an effort to save the 
pi me tor Plains. Bobby Cau- 
d e  at Cooper intercepted a 
Lowe la ss  in the dual seconds 
and scored, to put the pi me out 
of reach at 20-6. “ Our boys 
played w e ll,"  said Coach Pete 
Hurst of Cooper, “ we were 
strong the firs t half.”

The half-time activities at 
Cooper featured a patriotic

show by the Cooper marching 
land. The high potnt of the half- 
0 me asms when K. b. (M ac) 
M cAllister narrated a story a-

bout hla youth and the Pl*q-. 
of Allegiance. ^

Thu Frtifcy, cooper will 
meot iprlngtake-Earth at too-

*r»  fn q  74

U>°P*r 'Nk.S

t h r  m i n i  M «W r l*  6s *rg f w r l W  

at/ at.I hI  taggalr •**•/*••— < f t  t  f  wWr 

ttJM-n 4*«8NfMRf. mkuk »"*• «r-
g ism 66 I  b /*•# H8t * » r  ihmm * S  f t r f r m i  

it/ mil rullrrlmtl rr/8f*d'. I fmt •*•«»## 
B p f l t / p r t o fk  tltMptmrnl f f t r l h . n l  i t  

I h r  s p H i l t f f t  I m n t l h l l .  IN  " h u h  

p p t l r  i «  r i t m iM t  t r j  0 tttl n t t r r r . l  

ratt *i ilmy milk m Im+rt «•/ t i l .

»  *!
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INTO THF M K --  Plains1 quartarfaack lofts tha ball from mat. 1 
field near the end of the w « i « « - r w—  — —- >— > ■ -  • *
the muddy field, 20- 6 .

Plalns-Coopor game UstFrtihy.
(sum

j  t \

HI LWARD— A l  unidentified Cooper ba ll-cam  r heads for Pad
•'h 'l l*  - '••• ah-ad in tiu.s action from  last week's p in e . (.oo;-*r maul 
i l l  go for number two against springUke Friday. (SUTOSmif
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w
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IF YOU'RE HUNGRY -- THIS 
WILL REALLY FILL THE BILL!

Mon. Tues. And Wed-0* 

Sept. 18th, 19th *  20*
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n New Teachers 
ligh School Faculty

k>l year opened
L c lu r t .  The 
Com English to
[football- The 
I Miss Uebbl* 
L n (, sherrell 
b i l l  Cooper*- 
[ Mrs. G*yle 
hiking; Mrs. 
polish II* Mr*. 
[English I a™1 
Mickle Henson, 
Ld Cotch Bill 
Erector, 
[interviews with

•conomtcs education.
MlSS Cade is th«* of

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Ctdo, who 
live on Houle 1 Slaton. She has 
two sisters, Cindy, whole mar
ried and lives In Denver, Colo., 
•nd Marsha, who Is attending 
Texas Tech.

Miss Cade's future plans In
clude marriage and a fam ily. 
However, she would like to 
finish her master's degree and
gain a little more teaching ex
perience first.

Another Interestlngfactabout 
Miss Cade Is her ultimate goal, 
which Is to live  each day to Its 
fullest. “ Kach passing moment 
la lost--never to be lived 
again," she stressed.

a • •

O fficers of the Slaton 1 HA 
Club presented a skit about 
HHA and a program concerning 
the meaning and purpose* of the 
Future Homemakers of Am er
ica. About 75 students attended 
the assembly which was held 
in the nigh school auditorium. 
I he o fficers  also discussed the 
program o f work for this year.
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 ̂HA o fficers  are: president, 
Gayle Neugebauer; firs t vice
ITesldent, 1 yra Higgs, second 
vice president, Mary Mosser; 
third vice president, Judy
Pi wonka; fourth vice president, 
heree ( line, fifth vice pres i

dent, Noree Self; secretary- 
treasurer, Brenda Pi wonka; re 
porter, Lynn Jaycen. Sponsors 
are Gayle Heese and Debbie 
Cade. Anyone wishing to join 
1 HA may contact any of these 
people. Dues are $2 a year or 
SI for one semester. These 
<kies must be paid by the end 
of Seinember. To be eligible 
Inr membership s student must 
hsve had at least one semester 

homemaking or one semester 
of home and fam ily living. Both 
boy* and g irls  m iy join. Meet
ings are held on the second 
Tuesday evening at each month 
at 7 o 'clock In the homemaking 
department.

|* good. 1 think 
L .t asset right 
111 Curry answ- 
Irstioned about 
its for this sea-

BY ANN PARTA1N

sherrell Hoy O verturffdrives 
110 m iles a day from Sundown 
to teach Industrial Cooperative 
Training here at SHS. H* Is 
the father of s 9-year-old son, 
Joe Dee, and In the near fu
ture his wife, Judy, Is expect
ing another child. In the past, 
Mrs. Overturff has substituted 
at Stephen F. Austin elemen- 
Mry school here In Slaton and 
hopes to teach again in the fu
ture.

Mr. overtu rff graduated from 
Odessa High School and then 
attended Levelland South Plains 
Junior College and Sul Koss 
College, receiving a bachelor of 
science degree. He taught oc
cupational training three years 
at Thomas Jefferson High 
School in K1 Paso and Indus
trial arts two years at Stubbs 
Junior High In Lubbock.

and Scharla Johnston.
Juniors are: JanDavies,Ann 

Pirtaln, Patti Melton, i tslne 
Hoyle, Doris Meurer, Sheree 
Perdue, Lu Anne Fondy, Kay 
Stephens, Pam Howard, Becky 
Culver, Frana Gass, Angela 
Kitten, Cindy Walker,andSusan 
Hopper.

Sophomores are: Judy Fud- 
path, Vicki Newton, Rosemary 
Scott, Mildred Maxwell, Kimmy 
Cooper, Darla Shackelford, 
Annette Mosser, Cathy Town
send, Jo Edna Smith, Hhonda 
Moseley, Hbonds Higgs, Dianna 
Dunlap, Susan Kobertson, and 
Susan F ord.

Kerl Kt d  and Virginia 
Morgan are the managers this 

year.

The Slaton T lgeretles will be
gin their workouts for the 1972- 
73 basketball season on Oct- 15. 
They have a very good chance 
tor another winning season with 
five returninglettermen. lia ise  
five include Karla Kitten and 
oretta Stricklin, both A 11- 
D lstrlrt selections for last 
year, Scharla Johnsum, Loretta 
lb Hon, and Jan Davis. Vivian 
Conwright, a transfer letterman 
from F loydada, will also see 
action. Vivian attended SHS 
her F reshman year.

The Seniors playing basket- 
ta ll this year are: Gretta 
Stricklin, Karla Kitten, Vivian 
Conwright, Cindy Kenney, 
Marilyn Walker, Loretta DIUon,

Mi the team la 
peri<• need, with 
[men returning, 
t  working hard 
je improvement 
f it  need exper- 
re going to get 
Tun," he added

team lacks size 
-a great speed, 

good physical 
• seemed to be 
ttlon than the 

|r scrimmaged. 
1st 15 pounds," 
|d coach said, 
I as he burned 
n a math class. 
Icomes to Slaton 
kxa s, w here he 
ree years. In 
k haad coach and 
there, he teach-

MHS. BENSON

COACH CURRY

Opinions On The 

New Dress Code

education and plans to return 
to Tech this spring for more 
courses.

"Sew ing, ceram ics, and play
ing the piano" are listed as her 
hobbles. She has two brothers, 
Kltch Wilson of Winnipeg, 
Minltoba, CanadB; B ill Wilson 
of Germany; and a sister, Mary 
Wilson of Lubbock.

He has one brother, Houston 
Hay, and two sisters, Shirley 
and Kathy. He likes horses 
and rodeos and has no pet peeves 
regarding students.

" I 'v e  always liked to work 
with the younger generation," 
replied Mr. Overturff when 
asked why he decided to enter 
the teaching field . His future 
plans are to live  and teach In 
Slaton. He and his family are 
now looking for a home here.

Iff, Sylvia, have 
Kayla, who Is a 
, who Is In the 
and Kristy, who 
5 grade. Mrs. 
jr*d in the Sla
in as a resource 
~ F. Austin and

The question Is long hair, 
shirt tails out and blue Jeans 
tor g irls . Here are some uf
the student's opinions on the 
subject.

Jerry Hopper - -  I never 
thought it would happen In S IC .

Becky Culver --  G irls should 
be able to wear shorts.

Hsy Basinger --  1...Like..Jit
Bobbv King — 1 really like It.
Hoy Johnston --  It 's  far out!
Joel Ham - -  1 don't like Itl
Lana Dickson — 1 like blue 

Jeans and hate tail-length hair.
Ktinmy cooper - -  1 think 

It's  okay as long at the boys 
(ton't taae advantage of it.

Nina Means - -  They 'll find 
something else to gripe about.

Linda Winters - -  Ftoys with 
long hair look sick, but 1 don't 
hold any grudges against'em.

Susan Ford -•  It’ s okay, 1 
like It better.

Brenda Pi wonka — (40 min
utes later) I like It as long as 
they don't go to extremes.

Cindy Kenny - -  it 's  better 
than the old one.

Hamona Kay - -  I don't like 
tor boys to grow their hair too 
long.

M.ke Lewis — If the boys 
want long hair and ear-ring*, 
they should go to a school that 
already has these dress codes 
or transfer to anall g irl school.

Coach Shaha - -  1 don't like 
king hair.

Russell Hoffman - -  1 don't 
think it makes any difference 
how a person wants to dress or 
wear his hair as long ts  he 
mskes his grades.

Bruce Jones 1 think the 
(toess code should be like It was 
last year. But I do think g irls  
should be able to wear hot pants, 
but no shorts.

Scharla Johnston - -  1 think 
the dress code Is mixed up 
because the hoys can grow their 
hair and wear shirt tails out, 
but the g ir ls ' code Is stricter.

Ksthie Price - -  1 like It 
slot better than the old one. 
If gives everyone a little more 
freedom.

'■I love teaching at Slaton, 
the faculty and students are very 
n ice !" Is one remark of one 
of our new teachers, Mrs. Gayle 
Heese. This blue-eyed, brown- 
haired teacher was raised In 
floyd, N. M., and Lorenzo, Tex. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Medlock. She was 
graduated from  Slaton High

School and Texas Tech. She 
got a bachelor of science de
gree In clothing and textiles and 
in home economics education. 
Her husband's name Is Elvis. 
This is her firs t year of teach
ing.

"A M  I GOING TO MAKE IT ’ (KF KP ON TRUCKING. . . )-  
This seems to be the Drought of the T igers as thev cross 
the bars. _______________________________________________

-w t f:t  w o r k  . .  i  s i v
paitmrni of \grirulturr wire 
list II W iIm Smith ollli high 
qualin sagar through hit Rn 
gers locking on It Rrner 
l iirn chemist in charge ol thr 
Igriiultural Research Srrsice 
l aboratory al Weslaco Trxat 
whirr I S ill rrwarrhrrt dr 
trloprd a mrthod of rxlrarling 
'•igar (tom twrrl sorghum 
I \lahlo.hrd sugar production 
mrlhods for cane sugar and 
hrrt sugar were not effective 
on swret soighum brrausr of 
largr quantities of starch and 
lain1

ORNER

To the person who la reading 
this artic le  at thr moment: I 
am about to lead you and tell 
about an experience you will 
never forget, or at least! won't.

Here we are lined up In front 
of the “ b lister m akers," or the 
monkey bars. They are really a 
pain to your hands. A fter at
tempting to go through the bars, 
we all gel to run half a m ile. 
By now everyone Is mad at 
everyone else because the 
captains are yelling at all of us 
to get lined up for callsthentics.

A fter callsthentics we begin 
offensive d rills . Hy now every
one Is really getting bred, but 
then we hear our leader, Coach 
Curry, tell the manager to start 
number five  over because we 
sre  dogging it out here.

W ell, people, since we have 
finally made It through our o f
fensive drills , we get torutiour 
offensive plays. This Is when 
everyone on the team gets to
gether.

We start running our o f
fensive plays and makings lot of 
mistakes, which is very usual 
tor us. W ell, we finally get to 
go to water break, e veryone Is 
pushing and shoving, and yelling 
at etch other. After water break 
we get to run our sprints. 
Everyone la ao happy with our 
coaches; all the little sayings | 
that go on are really unbeliev
able.

We go to our defensive drills 
next. A fter the drills, we get 
together and go over the 
defense. At the end of defense, 
our fearless leader, Coach 
Ctorry, say* " A l l  right, boys 
give m* two big ones," and we 
do. We all get to run another 
half mile. A l the end of the 
mile, we all line upal the blister 
tars again snd go through'em.

Well, people here we are In 
the dressing room, right tack 
where we started. Tomorrow it 
will be the same old thing 
(another day another holler).

MRS. FONDY

When asked w lat her future 
plans were, Mrs. Heese said, 
" I f  I survive the firs t year, 
I 'l l  continue teaching until 1 
have a fam ily ." Her pet peeve 
Is students who do not listen 
while others are talking.

has participated In are: the 
CTA (C lassroom  Teachers A s
sociation), the TSTA (Texas 
State Teachers Association), 
and the SEA (National LTucaUon 
Association). Some hubbies that 
she enjoys are water skiing, 
horseback riding, and playing 
miniature golf.

Mrs. F'ondy has been married 
about a year to Joe Wayne 
Fondy, who is a graduate of 
SHS. He is now attending 
Texas Tech and Is majoring 
In government. Mr. Fondy is

an employee of the Santa Fe 
Railroad.

Mrs. Fond) has a pet peeve 
regarding students. It ts, 
"students who will not co
operate."

p guess, except 
loot to pay at- 
b was the reply 
I Holley, the new 
par, when asked 
bve was concern-

Mlckte Sue Fondy Is one of 
the many new faces that have 
appeared at SFC. Mrs. Fond)', 
who ts teaching English I and 
speech, attended Post High 
School and graduated from 
Texas Tech with a B, A. degree 
of science. W hen asked why she 
decided to enter the teaching 
profession, she replied that 
when she was in the sixth grade 
she decided to become a teach
er. She also stated, "1 like to 
work with kids."

People who hardly ever sm ile 
Is the pet peeve of one of the new 
faculty members, Miss Debbie 
Cade.

la* already be
ar He »,th  the 
is* of her an- 
'ilon to giving 
•ttractlve bru- 

5*en rrurrl ed for 
irrol Holley, who 
int In Lubbock. 
k> children. A 
Tor*do High and 
Be has earned a 
3mce degree In

Miss Cade was raised near 
Slaton and is a graduate of 
Cooper High School. She has 
attended Texas Tech and has a 
bachelor of science degree In 
home economica education and 
home and family life. Miss 
Cade la now working on a master 
at science degree In home The orpn lzatlons that she

One (rf the many new faces 
In the faculty this year is that 
at Mrs. Mickey Benson. Reared 
In Shsmrock, Tex., Mrs. Ben
son graduated from Shamrock 
High School in 1965. She was 
graduated from Texas Tech In 
1969 with a tiachelor of science 
In education. Her teaching 
fields are English and Spanish.

Mrs. Benson Is the daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Henry, 
and Is the y oungest of four ch il
dren. She has two brothers, 
both residing In Detroit, Mich., 
and one sister who makes her 
home In Shamrock.

Mr. and Mra. Gray Benson 
have one son, Lyman Gray 
(Grayson) 1IL When askedwhat 
her future plans for her fam 
ily were, Mra. Benson replied, 
••We would like one more son 
when Grayson is four or five

IGLUNDS
vears of age. If we are blessed 
with another child, I plan to 
resume my teaching career a f
ter a brief Interm ission."

Mrs. Benson’ s pet |i«eve, r e 
ferring to students, Is students 
who talk while she Is talking.

from  HISTORY'SSCRAPBOOK
D ATE S A N D  EVENTS FRO M  YES TE RYE AR S

TEAGUE DRUGWilliam Howard Tafl. thr T«lh President of the 1'aitrd 
States, was born September IS. IXV7

Kin* I mio XIV of France was born September l(,  KIX 
1X5 tears ago. on September 17, 17X7, the ( onstltutton of 

the I nltrd Mates was rnmpleted. signed b» a majority of dele 
gates to the t nnslitulional ton sen I ion. and adopted In Phlla 
drlphia.

llag llammarskjnld. the Secretary General of the l oiled 
Nations, was killed in a plane erasb In Northern Rhodesia.
September IX. IM I CUSTER S GULF 

STATIONTIGERS CAGE STAFF Petty Inserts
Insects annually destroy more 

than enough tmiher to build 1 . 
333.1X10 homesMISS CADE Edi t or -— — -Kat hl e l ’ r lc*

Business Manager------------------------------------------Becky O liver
Keporteractndy Coe, Ann Partaln, Jimmy Tipton, Juanell 
Wood, Yondell Wood, Kenny Sctaiette.SLATON BAKERY

4S0 West Division 
828 3253 |

Bait Food la Towa 
700 W. Divitioa 

828-7147Citizens State Bank

HENZIER’S
GROCERY

MOSSER T. V
•11-6*75

(alar I. V Sm «‘#M#h
Gaaaral Welding 

And Mackiae Work 
t. 0. I  Bai 393 
SLATON, TEXAS 
•04/ 121 4541

CITY FLORAL 156 W. G an,

Dapaadakle SarvUal
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One-l;ifth of All Employees Are on Government Payroll
. i • m it . _ .. *      ̂ in uri. m .iiil "  It f

One out dI every ft'** em
ployed |***o|*le works for the

IE TOU NEED A

PAINTER
C ALL #24-6295 
SLATON LUMBER COt

government, according to a 
study ju*t issued by the Tax 
Foundation. I ik\

Average annual earnings of 
government employees, the 
Tax Foundation re|K»rt*. has 
risen from *4,K59 in 1961 to 
$7.9*15 in 1970. This 64 per 
cent increase compares with

a 53 |*r cent increase in pri 
vale industry during the same 
(.eriod The private industry 
employee average pay in 1961 
was *4.689 and in 1971 it was 
*7.462

The title o f the new Fax 
Foundation study is “ Unions 
and Government Employ

ment.” It found that fe d j  
eral civilian employees are hi 
the best position o f all. Their 
average annual earnings rose 
from *6.274 in 1961 totlo.597 
in 1971

Strikes Increase
The study also found that 

there were ten times as many

■trikes bv government work
ers in 1970 as there were ten 
years earlier The number of 
strikes by unionized workers 
in Federal, state, and local 
governments rose from 36 in 
I960 t<> 412 in 1970 

Leaa than a third o f gov
ernment workers are organ
ized into unions or employee 
associations, but the Tax 
Foundation says Ihe numlwr

is grow ing rapidly."The mili
tancy of these unions la a 
factor in the sharp rise of 
government imyrolls to *110 
billion.”  according to Alfred 
Parker, executive d im  tor of 
the Foundation.

The Public Pays 
Governm ent em ployers 

have tended to la* "i»ex|>eri- 
enced and therefore some

what inept.”  the study -aid. 
and this was one reason for 
high w age settlements It said 
that anti-strike laws have had 
al»out as “ much effect!venes 
as a pa|ier fence “

Instead, the Foundation 
suggested that government 
should make Its own demand* 
and take a careful look at 
work rules to improve «ffi.

1icncy 
"  her, 

t̂lefil,

i*jL
l ■ ,h»*J

H.- wa
..... n „|

|
st

>
»

" U M ia x  r t o r a  n r

T-BONE STEAK
BONELESS TOR

SIRLOIN STEAK

K ING  OF

: S T E A K
H  (

UNITED’S PROTEN BEEF’

BEEF RIBS THICK a  m e a t y

ROUND STEAK
M O RTO N  Assorted Flavors ▼  ORE-IDA FROZEN

C R E A M  P IE S  IT A T E R  T O T S

4 8 <
$1.48

Rolen*

F O O D  KING

BISCUITS

2 ? LB
p k g s

r
10 C l  C A N

large beef steak
•u’j/t y f t u h ’d

t n l B IB
| ^ | W ^ " r£SH VINE R/P£ IB

ONIONS DRY YEllOW
• • • • • • IB. 12< »<r jr-~

WHOLI P t t l t O  
•  • •  •

HUNT'S

T O M A T O E S
HUNT’S

T O M A T O  J U IC E
HUNT'S

T O M A T O  S A U C E

S U D S

POTATOES A l i f W O S E . . 1 0  £ g 6 8  

GRAPES • • • • • • . -  3 8<  
CARROTS • • • m • « 1 0 <

BONUS SNltL
G F T

i.ooo BUtfr
*37, C R E E N  STAW

I
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President Patrick J. ( alii 
Han o f Provincial House, Inc 
of l.ansing, Mich, says thut 
His company is investing $1.1 
million in content for the day 
care o f children.

U n til now, P ro v in c ia l 
House's health cure business 
Hus been concentrated on 
operation o f heulth car# cen

ters through its chain of 
modern nursinir facilities. 
The expansion into child care 
rives the company a position 
as one of the largest opera
tors o f children's centers in 
the United States.

“ With eight child care cen
ters in o|>erati»n,”  the sub
s id iary ’s president, Joyce

Hatton, said, "and with each 
unit able to < are for !I00 chil
dren on a morning and after
noon shift basis we now have 
a daily capacity for the care 
and pre-school training of 
1,600 children. Also, we are 
planning to build four new 
centers in Michigan with the 
modules purchased from

Kiddie Care Corp , which will 
increase our capacity to 2.4(H) 
children.”

Speaking for the parent 
company, Provincial House, 
Mr. Callihan commented: 
“ We have now entered a sec
ond big area of care, und we 
are engaged in exploratory 
talks looking to expand our 
administrative capacity to 
other health fields, where

Editor's Quote Book
hdui at lull u that whtt h 

it m a in c u hrii one hai lurgot
ten en ry lh m i;  hi learned in
ii hold

A llien  h u \U  in

present facilities are inade
quate und which we believe 
can lie o|>eraU'd on u business
like profitable basis.”

ITKM Many researchers be 
lieve that as much as SO percent
of ii child s intelligence Is set by 
the time he is (our years old

ftoitt Lots 1 
laildiai Sites 

FOR SALE

SLATON LUMBER

ON YOU
"UHtnO’S PROTENIEEF

EAK CENTER CUTS
a  a  a  a  a  “ •

WASTE FREE
• •  •  •  9  LB

Boneless Beef Shoulder

ROAST
QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED

LB.

U M P DELUXE EXTRA LEAN

OAST E FRE

rU N lU D

ROUND F fc J in ,

CENTER CUTS
•  •  •  •  •  •

LB.

BONELESS TENDERIZED

HEINZ
W M m v l w

STRAINED
JAR

LB

k  A

S
26 oz
BOX

• B N

MAIL

"SHOP  NORTHERN PAPER SPECIALS!”

TOWELS •  •  •

BATHROOM

TIS S U E 4 I O U
• a  n r

9  9

HEALTH BEAUTY AIOS

1-109

KING SIZE

BRYLCREEM
Keg. 1.32

atWt ■ V W 9 W

AFFILIATED.
PRICES GOOD 

THRU'
SEPT. 16

onN p i n t o

IEA N S im m m i----------r ~ “ 3
SIJPER MARKETS]

- AA

W f  C . I V F  G R t  F N  S T A M P S

n
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HE

iORO

By LENDA WOOD

Do you know how to oome into 
the very presence of the Lord"

The Llvtnc Bible In Pm . l i t :  
19-20 M ys, “ Open the gates of 
the Temple — I will go in tad 
give him my thanks. Those 
gntes are the wny into the pres
ence of the Lord, and the gvxfty 
enter there.”

offer you a sacrifice of thanks
giving.”  it 's  not May to tell 
God "thank you*' all (My Ion*, 
especially when we may not be
tn the thanking mood, or when 
something bad is happening to 
us, or even in the midst at a 
normal My. Howwser. the Bible 
also Mys that ee should “ give 
thanks la A U . thing*” . Evee 
though we may not understand 
wtt) ww are ha nag so face what
ever situation ww are ta, wa.aa 
children of the King, caa glee a 
coottnuai praise of theaSs So 
4 m  lor tke etctonee He Sas 
promised.

Did you eeer try thanking God 
tor all the work that has piled up 
on you and seems like you'll 
never get caught up Or for the 
lousy way the cake turned out 
tost SunMy Or tor the pain 
amt's in your hack' Or tor the 
rain you thought we didn’ t need” 
Or tor the homework the teacher 
plied on you ’ Or for the flat 
Ore"’

St. Joseph’s
f i a f i c t

The Home and School Ye- 
aociatlon of St. Joseph's School 
will mawt In regular session 
Monitor, Sept. 18, al 8 p.m. 
Sister Maureen, Echicator Di
rector at the Sisters at Mercy 
in SC Louis, will be the guest 
speaker. A ll parents of stu- 
MMs attending SC Joseph 
School are urged to attend.

There will be no school at 
SC Joeeph’ s on MuaMy, Sepc 
IS, because all the teachers 
will attend the Amnrtllo 
Diocese* Teechers’ Institute at 
SC trances Convent. Hobart 
McDonald of PESO Education 
Service Center will give as 
overview at his course on 
individualized instruction.

e  t

•1 like II -  blew* Ike lenvev eel of the yard."

So many times, we, as human 
beings, find ourselves going to 
God in prayer alwaysaskingfor 
something, and perhaps even 
come sway from prayer time 
a about fowling the presence of 
God. In the PMlm quoted above, 
the way into His presence la 
the gate of thanks.

In another Psalm (118:16) 
The Living Bible M y s  "O  Lord, 
you have freed me from my 
bonds and! will serve you fo r
ever. I will worship you and

Try  thanking God In all 
things — all My long. Try  It, 
you'll like 1C

‘ •Always be Joyful. Always 
keep on praying. No matter what 
happens, always be THANK
FUL, tor this la Go<fs will tor 
you who belong to Christ 
Jesus.”  Living Bible, 1 The*. 
8:16-18.

M oaf lily Mittiaf Of 

Csthtlit Dnaghtert Hold

SUNDAY S i  SERMON |  IflboCQglbft R iff (food

The Catholic Daughters o f A - 
merlca met TuesM y, sepc 5, 
at it p.m. with Negwnt Valeria 
tolmmer presiding.

Martha Schmidt of “ Martha’ s 
Method o f l  ashlonSewing”  gave

<..../•* 18 HI
There are some things other

than taxes and death that are ter 
tain m this life Our yesterdays 
will never return This point in 
lime, this very moment is now 
and it U quirk to pass into yeater 
dai

Trick the teenagers in your 
family into eating a hearty health 
ful breakfast tomorrow morning 
Sandwich ham slices or frank 
furters between toasted froien 
waffles or beefburgers or minute 
steaks between spilt and toasted 
buns Have syrup and rataup on 
hand They’ll have a nutritious 
start for the day without even 
knowing it

POOR FEE T 10GH--Mra. Pennon ye lls , “ L im ber upl" But this la r

'Photo by <|

illlSSSMBMilti
Praise the Lord — became 

He la worthy, whether we feel 
Uke It or not! And expect a 
miracle!

©
On the Blink? 
W ell Fix It 
in a Wink!

Date set for the annual ba
zaar was Nov. S, from  1 to 7 
gum. Items tor the bazaar in
dude a filled  ce<tor cheat, bead
ed tablecloth, embroidered 
quilt, pseced quilts, stainless 
steel silverware, and n (toll, 
with complete wardrobe.

The court will also have the 
natal bingo, country store, fish 
pond, fancy work, spanning 
wheel, darts, etc.

A new Item will be added 
— the •'best'* recipes from  the 
"b e e t "  cooks are being ga
thered.

The sick committee for hep* 
tember are Kathy and Molly 
Kutweak, Mary C. buss, Connie 
Lewis and AUene Loke.

However, through our days and 
through our hours there is some
thing great that is always con 
stanl Gad’s wdl and God s un 
changing loir for us In times of 
distress, we fear that God may 
have forgotten us Wr are dtaap 
pointed if a cry • «  help dors not 
bring instant relief Has God 
turned a deaf ear* After all. we 
only asked for a simple miracle1 
Have not miracles been perform 
rd for others*

Take proper care of meat left 
overs immediately after serving 
Cover cloaely to prevent drying 
out and dorr them in the ref rig 
rrator To save space cut meat 
from the bones and wrap tightly 
in plastic wrap or bags or alumi 
num foil It Is best not to grind 
or chop leftover meat until you 
are ready to use it again, unless 
it to to be frotrti

SE PT. 18-22

I f  UNGUAOtt 
47 IDiTiONt 
toOtf THAN ) UluiQgQ 

IN MOM THAN l]| C0

tor ran not phone for a mira 
cle as we would order groceries 
or summon a repairman God Is 
not listed in I he yellow pages to e 
can not takr a casual attitude 
toward God. as If Hr were only 
there waiting in the wings to help 
us out when vomething serious 
arises

Just brfore vers ing pan broiled 
pork chops or steaks, of pork, 
lightly brown halved bananas In 
the flavorfu! pork drippings The 
bananas a simple touch, are di 
vine with pork

Service On A ll Makes

MOSSER RADIO & TV
110 Teios A*t 128 6475

Refreshments w*r* ,*r>-><lto 
about 30 members tr Augusta 
y ranks, and Estelle, Evelyn, 
Genevieve and Uoitte hUnrtch.

Next meeting will be Jet. 2 
at 6 p.m.

tor must put God in the center 
of our lives, and center our lives 
on God tor must pay attention to 
God s wilt, realize God’s love for 
uv and then wr will have faith to 
meet the challenges of life

Editor s Quote Book

Ous’l f l f l  piophfiy /or 
il v*»u ptopkety prong. No
body :< t// /ore. f it, and 1/ ton 
ptolk<\  .ifA f. n^hody h iU
rrnn mbrr rf

/o.b Hillmgt

MONDAY — in t o  t ie ,  corn, 
cabbage, salad, cobbler, ro lls  
and milk.

TUESDAY —  sandwiches 
tuna, rheeaeandpeanut butter), 

talked beans, potato chip*, milk 
and rake.

WEDNESDAY —  Turkey and 
dressing, green beans, cran
berry sauce, mixed Jello, bread 
and milk.

T H l’ ICDAY - - stuffed wien
ers, red beans, cabbage salad, 
carrots, brownies, cornbread 
and milk.

FRIDAY - -  spaghetti and 
meat, blackeyed peas, potato 
salad, peach cobbler, ro lls , and
milk.

THURSDA Y , SEPT EMBEK 14, ini 
HMd Colosslans 1:12-17

Whatever you are doing, whether you s * ,  
everything In the name of th, i^rd '.
God the Father through him. "

In the sixth century, St. Columba *jtaNisto , 
for the Christian faith on th. m i : 4 
coast o f Scotland.

Today Iona Is more than 1 place steepen* 
tradition. It is  a retreat, a narking J  
shrine o f worship. ‘ '

SETW WHAT?

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

A t  we p ilgrim s clambered ashore, vi tag I 
path up through the Abbey environs and past ttog_ 
Ml the surroundings helped prepare as :or to l 
the Abbey itse lf. A s we crossed the threstotl 
ourselves enveloped In an atm ’S|>l,.-re of m r ii  1

The stairway between the living quartersl  
Itse lf reminds all who enter of the connect!!* I 
worship and work.

Here some of us found new inspiration s 1 
others, to let Christian love excess itself t 
and our labors.

PRAYER : Father, thank You for the i 
at the past whose Uvea and dedication serve tod 
Use our minds, our hearts, and our hands til 
In the sp irit o f Jesus, in whose name we prty.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
C hrist's  love  prompts us to service in Hist 

- -  Betty K. Day, Gltg

! .-gd

: -xl|

• »Pta 1

SUTON
SAVINGS l  10AN 

ASS N
” toe Pay Y o « Te save”

SIATON 
CO-OP GINS

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

o weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . . O.D. KENNEY

'Owtoad sad Operated 
By Ear mare”

JANES-PRINTICE INC. 

SAND i GRAVEL

For the < (instruction Industry

ACUFE FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO OP GINS
•It's Your Association”

WILSON

STATE RANI

IECRER RROS 

MOBIL SH Y  STA.

406 SO. 9th 8*8-7117

My days ore swifter than 
a weaver * shuttle

— Job VII, 6
When vi r arc very 

young, our cldrri veent 
■'anrirnt " \i wr turn to 
adulthood, the year* roll by 
too mufti If wo aro for
tunate. we route to know 
thr value of a good life 
and. like a good house, we 
age with dignity and char
acter W r aim Come to 
know that, while life mas 
paw swiftly, we constantly 
meet on the journey the 
open gates of new oppor
tunity.

I.ife offers many gold
en moments. Look for 
them They may come to 
you wherever you are in 
sunlight or shadow. in the 
roar of a crowd, or the 
Sunday morning stillness of 
a rhurrhvard

AUTO PARTS
‘ Your Automotive Parts 

Distributor”

COPYRIGHT —  THE UPPER ROOM

UOt 1 |
!• it

The Slotoaite
“ A member of moat fa mill ea I 

In the Slaton Trade A rM ” |

SifW P*» Noe
Oar to#ct 6»y<# «s p*'f#d f t  

*o«f No JJ0I KI4 f 2 I butt 541 
with or to iktoef afeeee total 7 yordt 
•9 54 >n<» foftz’t

BOWNDS BODY SHOP

100S. 9th 828-6647

CITIZENS 

STATE BANK
The Bank with A Heart

HI
•Ml DR Hi not

»••• 1 •

ta«et.M«.M prOCO .#•* *«••#*,
No f i t  48 d i e d  i Prmpet o » d

merntmtei 19 • 15 •mtb—

WHITES

The Home of G rM ter Values

W-4 VO, l „  W.i,
**• »«. mk* ,.iu .,
1'«  * » . .  HW>. 10* lm
**<“ •••(S— l  MW.. — .1..*
" 4  ^aswe* •• «txtair iwni au 
•f 4U. Mw..< Stôa. to,. M. wr 07SM

Shamrock Cafe m! ^
EMMA TALLEY. Manner

SUNDAY- -  
Dinncr Steak 

M ONDAY --  
Chicken Fried S te a k  

TUESDAY - -  
Mexican Plate 

WEDNESDAY - - 
Barbecue Beef Plate 

THURSDAY--  
Knoiktourst Sausage 
and Sauerkraut 

F RIDA Y - - 
Catfish Fillet 

SATURDAY --  
Hamburger Steak

AU Specials served wi th D rink** 

the T rimming*

SHAMROCK CAFE
Hto Y. 64 BY PASS — SLATON

Theta Church Listings Presented os o Public Service By the Above Firms

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Jean 
Rev. Henry Hue*«11

Slaton Churches

BIBLE BAPTIST 
923 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eaat Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and PI vision 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd It Division 
Rev. Nolan a  P ierce

THE PARIS HON ERS OF

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE PARISH m *]
Announce Their

ANNUAL SEPTEMBER 15 & 16 F|ES

FIRST BA PTIST 
235 South 9th 
Rev. J. l «  Cartrlte

21 »« ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south tint 
Rev. Jneh Bell

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1*6 Ivory St.
Lester Mesne

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
**6 Johnson St,
Rev. w. L. Brown FRIDAY SEPT. 15: 6 p.m, to la.m ; fo|fl

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canedy

WESTVtEW BAPTIST 
830 South 19th 
Rev. Clinton Kaetmna

CHURCH OF GOD 
*08 Texan Avu.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

FIRST METHODIST 
306 west Lubbock 
Rev. Merrtel Abbott

SATURDAY SEPT. 16:1 P *  ,
-  . - -  -  ' - f *hnKnt*

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean *  Geneva 
Rev. Clifton Peoples

our  l a d y  o r  g u a d a l u p k
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
Cant Panhandle 
Rev. Glem Smith

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morach

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST «t  
7th *  Jean sta.
Joe willte Butler
CHURCH O f THE RA7.ARENE 
638 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rose

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
700 So. 19th
Rev. Ltaam Prentice

C l i n e  a - - P r i z e s - - F o o d - - F u n - - R e I r e !

Y O U  A L L  C O M E  ! I !
OMN- AIR DANCE BOTH NIGHTS Music by PETE MOM*

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W. Jean
Rev. Del meg U  U e « e

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Knox
Rev. Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
428 W. Ubbocfc

f 4 U  A ttK U tO X H *
A « * L  O U  / l U t t !'Ifa iO ty

WILSON
WtLSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Derold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louts Beider a ch 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. George A setter 
ASOCMCTON BAUTISTA 
EMANUt

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST

Area Churches

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST

COOPER FIRST BA PTIST

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jorfen 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Cher lee Mattings 

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jl«

■  CANTON 
CANTOR UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST le t *  3rd Sttdby 
Rev. curtta lark son 
METHODIST tad *  4th SUM* 
Rev. Grady Adcock

POUT _
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev.

ACUFF 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jay Don Rogers
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 

7 Rev. Oscar Newell

COME EAT: ,|
Famous Knight• of Columbus BBQ-HaiDbur* ' r 

Famous Honv>m*de Tanisle* G I*c° s 
T a k e  S o m e  Ho me I

rnieCI^h r2 y iF *PATW‘/r,c •’"OGHAM FRIDAY, 10 - 11:30 P.*L **** * 
W R  M dXIC AN-AM kRKAN  HKNIT AGE.

M

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RL 1, 
Rev. s her me a H. Ervts

to e 'llb e  looking lor you! And we tto to you far contributing !■>**• — I
tor our new church. Come by tou rth m ru ^  and sent w e 're  maktto

J

IMrt

tot.;..



Roosevelt
News

lyarfa Nall
aaA Saadra Patukka

THE MONTH

\ Comer wae * « -  
ire Teachers of 

list'* Teacher

|u the Roosevelt 
faculty, Coecto 

 ̂wight grade hia-
w , and coeche* 
i basketball, and 
f football.

from Sllverton 
p 1967, he waa 
Indent Council and 
Kterman’ s Club, 
[ and FBLA. He 
r i  0S decree 
Jchln 1972, Coach 
red In PE and 
jory. He made the 
y: parti cl t»ted  In

THE MONTH

tell, senior and 
JnsT ■ ere chosen 

Girl of the

(dent of lus senior 
i president of the 

vernment. He 
\ band and is  one 
aptains In band, 
i of Mr. and Mrs. 

tmpbell of KU 7,

retaryof FTA and 
r of the Hand. She 

lleader and Is ac- 
all. Vicki Is the 

Ir. and Mrs. Bob 
II, Lubbock.

CKINDUSTRY

IS MEN
ned As

|TTL E
IN D

( S T O C K  
[Y E R S

to buy cattle, 
ogs at auctions.

bams, etc.
XY lor a local 

tide your com- 
and phone

IUYERS, INC.
I Madison

Mo 64111

I mI f"**l.l *m9"t

NEWS BKIEFS
Mrs. Winnie Vau|hu, owner 

of the Cinderella Beauty Salon

COACH BUD COMER

DALE CAMPBELL

VlCW PARK

of Slaton, spent the day Sept. 
6 at Roosevelt, giving FHA’ ers 
demonstrations on make-up, 
hair care and fingernail care.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI March 
and Gina of Houston visited the 
John Robert M iller fam ily over 
the weekend.

Beverly M iller finished the 
motorcycle racing season with 
another firs t place trophy for 
the g irls  Powder Puff races 
Saturday night at Arena Park 
Raceway.

FOOT B ALL

The Roosevelt Freshman 
football team traveled to 
Sprlnglake Thursday night. 
They lost 36-0.

The B-team played Segraves 
Thursday night at Roosevelt. 
They lost after playing a good 
» m e  12- 0.

Roosevelt's seventh and 
eighth grade teams wtU start 
o ff their season against Crosby- 
ton tonight at Crosbyton.

ATTENDS WORKSHOP
The 1972-73 yearbook staff 

members attended a day lo ig  
conference, sponsored by Hen- 
Ington Publishing Company 
Tuesday at Lubbock Christian 
College.

Those attendlngwereTonl Mc- 
Mellan, Eagle editor, SueShaw, 
Patricia Gar tin, Nancy Mason, 
Charles Keaton, and Richie 
Crossland.

NEW COURSE ADDED

Girls too, now can leave 
school after lunch Just like some 
boys do who are taking Coop A g. 
Eight g ir ls  leave at noon every 
iky to attend a three-hour class 
in cosmetology at Jessie Lee 's  
nationally famous Hair Design 
Institute, Incooperative, at 902 
Avenue M In Lubbock, taking 
the new two-credit course are 
Devona Lambrlght, Beth Gen
try, Gall Harbour, Paula Kee, 
Carol Mason, Beatrice Rojas, 
Brenda Shelton, and Debbie 
White.

SPANISH CLUB
Junior Tony Vasques Is the 

new president of the 13-meinber 
Spanish Club, Los Conqutsta- 
dores. Vice president will be 
Sandra Lindsey and Frank 
Reyna Is secretary.

The club Is composed entirely 
of Spanish 11 students. They will 
have programs with speakers 
from other countries, fit ms and 
a Christmas party In the home

Proudly Support 

Roosevelt Eagles
\<y4evett S chedu le

V A R S IT Y

0 NEW DEAL I ^

$**t. IS CROSIYTON Her* 1:00

Sept 12 SEAGRAVES Here 1:00

Sept 19 OPEN

Oct 6 'FRENSHIF Here 7:30

Oct. I] LITTLEFIELD There 7:30

Oct J0 'SLATON Here 7:30

Oct 27 'COOPER There 7:30

Nor. 3 'TAHOKA Her* 7:30

Nor. 10 'POST Thor* 7:30

Nor. 17 'DENVER CITY There 7:30

*Deeot«, Diet. 5AA garnet.

76-Gary Stennett

RAY W . DICKEY 
IUMBER C O M P A N Y

soa N AVE. H. BOX 1M1 
DICKEY ■ FRAZIER 

LDBBOc k . TEXAS 7B40B 
BUS. PO M i l l  
PHONE P O S 4 7 U

I fake
i m j s o n f

^ a p y o n

James Grace 
lake sa le* Mgr.

J.W.C hepmanl Sons, 
Developers

Arlen Stennett 
Jjr, ‘ Dub Ma rnlw.il 

r,t Vance Lippa 
U4 * * uRutl P»t«chke 

J*« k Holland

41-Gllbert Brown

50-flu tter Washington

ftoyl, U"!TT tnjffon 
& Mri. Hollie Brualer 

Fred Jonea 
W. D. Killian J r. 
Joe Hall

M 
Mr  
Mr. i> Mr*. 
Mr. «• Mr*. 
Mr. fc Mr*.

of Mra. Mary Gonxales, spon
sor.

DUFS MUST BE PAID

Juniors have decided that 
anyone not paying class dues of 
one dollar will not be allowed 
to attend the Junior-Senior Ban 
quet. Dues are to be paid to 
Johdahl Davis. Class sponsors 
are Mrs. Ann Franklin and 
Coach James Gibson.

4-H COUNTY CAMP

Attending the 4-H County 
Camp in Lubbock at Wagner 
Saturday afternoon were Mike 
Ragland, Buddy Reynolds, 
Wallsce Hennells, Ricky and 
Cindy Hopkins, Dele and Dennis 
McQueen, Joyce Reynolds and 
Pauline Ragland the adult lead
ers . Joyce and Pauline won the 
egg throwing contest.

BOOSTER CLUB MEETS

The Roosevelt Booster Club 
kicked off the new school year 
with their monthly meeting Sept.
5 at the High School Library 
with 46 attending.

The following are in charge 
of the gate at football games: 
Jewell and Hollie B ruster-var- 
Mty; Glen Maloney-Jr. varsity 
and Freshman and Horace Mc
Queen-seventh and eighth grade 
p m e s . A . E. Smith is  the 
general chairman for the con
cession stand.

Chairmen for the concession 
stand workers are: varalty- 
Hertha Daniel, Jr. varsity and 
freshman-Betty Hall and Mary 
Ann Washington for the seventh 
and eighth games.

Six new Booster Club d irec
tors were elected. They are 
Arlen Stennett, Charles M iller, 
Freddie Lee Brown, w. D. K il
lian Jr., Dub Marshall and Jim 
my Davis. Those retained from  
last year are : Wesley Hancock, 
tioarce McQueen, Jack Holland 
and Norlne Patschke.

The o fficers  for the 1972-73 
school year are: Jack Holland- 
presldent, W. D. K illian, J r.- 
vice president; Norlne Pat- 
schke-secretary and Dub Mar
shall-treasurer.

There w ill bea meeting every 
Monday night at 8 p. m. during 
football season with showing 
the film  o f the previous foot- 
1*11 game by the coaches. 
Everyone Is invited to attend.

ROOSEVELT YOUNG HOME
MAKERS CHAPTER WINS 
OUTSTANDING CHAPTER 
AWARD FOR AREA I

Members of the Roosevelt 
Young Homemakers attended 
the Young Homemakers Area I 
Convention In PlatnvlewSept. 9.

Mrs. M erle Sides o f Roose
velt was elected Treasurer for 
Area L

Mrs. Sue Sides of Roosevelt 
won a door prize of candel- 
stlcks.

Saturday night at the banquet 
held in the Plainvlew High 
School cafeteria, Mra. Skeet 
Hessent, Area 1 vice-president 
from  Roosevelt, won the honor 
at announcing the winner of the 
Oitstandlng Chapter Awards. 
Accepting the award for the 
Roosevelt Young Homemakers 
Chapter was Mrs. M erle Sides, 
past president of (he Roosevelt 
Chapter.

This was the first time for 
the Chapter to win the F irst 
Place Award, however, thev 
have placed In the top three 
awards in previous years. This 
award entitles the Chapter to 
compete fo r  State Outstanding 
Chapter Award in January.

Those attending from  Roose
velt were Mr. and Mrs. K. D. 
M cCalllster; Mr. and Mrs. B ill 
Sides; Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Sides; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Walter; M r. and Mrs. C. T. 
Hessent; Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Kevll.

A lso attending were Mmes. 
Don Richardson, Roy Jones, Kay 
Hlnsley and Mrs. Glenda 
Harris, Area Advisor and her 
husband, BUI.

In Installation ceremonies 
held at the Roosevelt Club House 
Sept. 12, new o fficers tor the 
1972 - 73 Roosevelt Young 
Homemakers Chapter Installed 
were Mrs. Melba Wright, presi
dent; Mrs. Linda Hobbs, firs t 
vice-president, Mrs. Joyce 
Hlnsley, vice-president In
charge of projects; Mra. Carol 
Dawson, vice-president In
charge of program of work and 
Mrs. Donna Jones, v ice-p res i
dent in charge of awards.

A lso Installed were Mra. 
Marilyn Walter, secretary;
Mra. Barbara Kevll,treasurer, 
Mrs. Marie Sldea, perilsmen- 
tarlsn/hlstorlan and Mra. 
Charlotte Jackson as reporter.

4 -Hers' GOES MINATURE 
GOLFING

Some twenty three Roosevelt 
members went mlnature golfing 
at Twin Lakea Momfay night. 
Stx new members Joined, they 
are Beverly M iller, Donna Jan 
O liver, Danny Wright, Mike 
Dawson, Barton Newell, and 
Sheila Neugebauer. Pauline 
Ragland, Betty Hall, M r. and 
Mra. Wesly Hancock and Mr. 
Alvin Neugubauer also joined In 
the (tin.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Navy Petty O fficer Second 
Class and Mrs. Ronnie Daniel 
<d Norfork, Virginia announce 
the arriva l of a daughter weigh
ing 7 lbs and 18 l/ l  o* on Sefd.
»  1*71 in the Portsmouth Navy
Hospital tn Norfork,*t6:30p.m .

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Daniel, Rout. 1, 
Lubbock and George Jackson of

£
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lyaa Stabtao Celebrates 

Tbirtaaatb Birthday

Sunday at 11 a. m. Mrs. 
M. L. Murry and Honny Follls  
were involved In a two car 
collision In front at the Coy 
Cook home In Wilson. Mrs. 
Murry was taken to Methodist 
Hospital. She was reported to 
have five  broken ribs and a 
broken wrist. She Is reported 
in fa ir condition, and is In room 
201.
SCHOOL NEWS

There was a F'TA meeting 
last Tuesday after school with 
president Helen Cedtllo pre
siding. High School principal, 
James Kearns, spoke to the 
group.

The FHA la going to have a 
Flea Market, Saturday, Sept. 
30, from  9:30 till 2:00. Dona
tions of sellable Items would 
be appreciated.

FSA o fficers  were elected for 
the new year last week They 
include: president-Greg Weld, 
vice president-Lester Walker, 
secretary-Mandl Lee, treas
urer-Denise Bednarz.

FFA o fficers  elected last 
Tuesday night are: president- 
Greg Weld, vice president- 
Uonny Crowson, secretary- 
Leland B rleger, treasun-r- 
Konny Follls , parllamentarlan- 
I iv I* Wilke, sentinel-John 
Fields, song leader and hlsto- 
rtan-Danny Trotter.

A pep ra lly  Is held every 
Friday at 3:45 tntbe High School 
Gym before a football game. 
Come and show you back the 
Mighty Wilson Mustangs I

Wilson Jr. High and High 
School Football teams both de
feated O'Donnell last week.

The Jr. High team will play 
Meadow here, today (Thursday) 
at 5 p. m. High School plays 
at Amherst Frltfay at 8 p.m.

Come and back our Jr. High 
and High School football teams 
to district!

SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
There will be a Spaghetti 

Supper sponsored by the Wilson 
Hand Boosters on Friday, Sept. 
22. Band mothers will be 
serving In the School Cafeteria 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. We would 
like to Invite everyone to come 
and eat spaghetti before they 
attend the firs t home game of 
the Wilson Mustangs.

Tickets are priced at 75? 
for children and $1.50 for 
adults. We would appreciate 
your purchase of a ticket In 
advance from  any band member, 
or call Mrs. Jack Bishop at 
996-3545, Mrs. b. W. Hobbs 
at 998-4805, Mrs. Tom Autry 
628-3542, or Mrs. B illie  Kirby 
at 628-2148, for Information 
concerning the purchase of 
tickets.

Jr. High Football Concession 
Stand Workers.

SEPT. 14-Meadow 
Mra. Todd, Clara Crews, 

Doralne Talk mitt.
OCT. 5-Whiteface 
Jerry Steen, Mrs. Steffens, 

Ethelyn /ant.
OCT. 25-New Home 
Mary Coleman, Geneva 

Khlers, Wanda Cook.

STYLE  SHOW
The Wilson F HA Clupter will 

be presenting a style show, 
Tuesday, Sept. 19 at 8 p. m. 
The clothes being modeled will 
be furnished through Country 
Casuals In Slaton and the Cin
derella Shop In Tehoku. Every
one la Invited to attend.

Anton.
Both parents are graduates of

Roosevelt and the father Is In 
the U. s. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Don 
Kae of 5304 A cuff Highway are 
the parents of a daughter, 
Michele, born Sept. 9 at 7:15 
p, m. weighing 8 lbs and 3 oz 
tn St. M ary's Hospital, Lub
bock.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Dickey, Acuff High
way and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Herd of Hamlin. Mrs. Kae la 
the form er Judy Dickey. The 
father ts employeed as a 
maintenance man for Red 
Raider Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Duncan 
at Seminole are the parents of 
a baby boy. Ty  Aaron weighing 
7 lbs. and 6 oz. He was born 
on Sept. 8 In St. Mary's hospital. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Campbell of Kt. 7, Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Duncan of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Duncan Is a 1970 graduate of 
Roosevelt. She Is the form er 
Carol Campbell.

NEWS BRIEF'S

Mrs. Emma Montgomery 
underwent open heart surgery 
in Methodist Hospital Sept. 7.

Mrs. Waldon Killian is under
going test tn a Lubbock 
hospital.

1972 Roosevelt graduates 
Llntfa Buchanan and Janice 
Thornton who are students trf 
Jesse Dee's Beauty School 
demonstrated hair, fingernail 
and toenail care to FHA’ ers 
Mon (fay.

Bryan Sherrod, fifth grade 
student at Roosevelt school, wan 
third place in the Rath Coloring 
Contest. He won a hassock.

LUNCH MF1NU

MONDAY— Vegetable beef 
stew, toasted cheese sand
wiches, ginger bresd, and milk.

TUFSDAY--Ham , new pota
toes, chocolate cake, ro lls , 
butter, and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Enchiladas, 
pinto beans, chopped lettuce 
with o il, pink apple sauce, corn 
bread, ro lls , bolter, snd milk.

THURSDAY — Pork chops, 
mashed potatoes, English peas, 
fruit jallo, ro lls , butter, milk.

FRIDAY —  Sloppy Joes, 
french fr ies , chocolate fudge 
bar, milk.

CONSUMERS'
c o r n e r ; ^ . .

Do your family finances carry 
the top secret" label’  Is budget 
ing. billpaying and financial plan 
mng strictly the business of 
mother and father’

That may be wise if the chil 
dren are in (he blab everything" 
grade school age. but It is im 
portanl that teenagers have a gen- 
eral idea of family money mat 
ter* Why’ First, because it gives 
them practical experience in mon 
ey affairs They will learn that 
there are bills to be paid, that 
feeding, housing, clothing and 
keeping family members healthy 
costs money

Too often young people have 
no idea of the realities of flnaners 
until they gel married They 
know little, if anything, about in 
suranee. budgeting, savings, tases 
and other financial matters This 
lack of knowledge may be the 
reason so many young marrieda 
get Into financial straights by 
overspending

Also, if teenagers realise that 
much of the family's earning 
must go for necessities, they may

There was so Annual Staff 
Workshop held at LCC Tues- 
<fay. Annual staff mem ber*are 
Tw ills Talkmitt, Danny Crow- 
eon, Helen CedUlo, T erry  
Mears, Mandl Lee and Shelly 
Cook.

Church New*
The Baptist Brotherhood had 

• breakfast Monday morning 
with twelve men attending.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mra. Tom Harkey 

and Joyce Lynn uf Lorraine 
apent F rltfay and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith of 
Alpough, Calif, visited from 
Saturtfay until Momfay with her 
brother and family, the E. L. 
Walkers of Wilson.

SEWING CLUB

The Sewing Club met at Mrs. 
H. G. Cooks home with Mrs. 
H. R. Williamson and Eva as 
hostesses. About 12 attended.

HI KT HD AY PARTY
Becky Verkamp hada slum

ber-birthday party Friday 
night. Those attending were: 
Charmone Mears, Mandl Lee, 
Sue Crowson, Kim Coleman, 
Cheryl Jones, Karen Hagens, 
Ann Nava and Bonnie Schwert- 
ner,

M r. and Mrs. Herchell 
Crowson of Dike spent Momfay 
and Tuesday with Mr. and M r*. 
A. N. Crowson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Crowson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Crowson. Sam 
Crowson Is still a patient in 
St. Mary's Hospital in Lubbock.

I fr a ,  o. w. Ray of Slaton 
and Mrs. Estell Lemon at Lub
bock spent Frlifay with Mrs. 
J. W. Lamb.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR 
Sept. 15— Larry Mears, Carl 

Glckelhorn, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Crowson.

Sept. 16--Walter Kay Steen 
Sept. 17— Randy Christopher, 

Pamela Benavidez.
Sept. 18— LaKell Woolever, 

Ruby Fields
Sept. 19— Mary Lou Coleman 
Sept. 21 --Darlene Sue 

Barrera, Ina Saveli, Del mar 
Wilke.

LIONS CLUB
The Lions Club met Sept. / 

for their regular meeting. 
Guests present were Rene* 
Kahllch and all Club member’ * 
wives.

Lion president. Tommy Bed-

rut down their demand for lux 
uric* and extras

Lynn stabeno, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Stabeno, ce le 
brated her thirteenth birthday 
Sunday with a taarbeque supper 
in her home.

Guest for the evening in
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
Wilke, Cheryl and Angle, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Broach, Mary, 
Richard and Glen; Sheri Wilke; 
Mr. and M rs.O lenCrews, Kelly 
and J ill; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Neugebauer and Joel; Leo 
Mocygemba and Randy; Jamie 
Foerater; M r. and Mrs. 
Leonard B rie fe r , Donna, Lane 
and T erry ; Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Wilke of Dlmmitt, Don and 
Delores of Canyon.

narz announced that Mrs. R. A. 
Kj hitch's yard was chosen 
September Yard o f the Month
by the Lion D irectors.

Jim Coleman is In charge of 
ticket sales for the barbeque 
that will be held before the 
football game against Meadow, 
Oct. 6. Earl Cummings has 
been elocted chairman of the 
Inter-Club Visitation program.

The Broom Sale for Light
house of the Blind will be Sept. 
22. The Lions Club members 
sold house numbers In Wilson 
Tuesday.

Introduction at Program for 
the night was Weldon Meadow. 
Kathy Bond, a Vocational Re
habilitation Counselor with the 
State Commission for the UUnd 
in Lubbock was the featured 
speaker. The major purpose of 
State Commission is  to help 
rehabilitate people so they can 
return to temployment, to do 
field  work in trying to locate 
people that need help, and stress 
referra ls  from  community 
people to the commission. They 
are funded 20^ state and 80% 
federally and they help people 
to qualify and get into the Camp 
at K errv llle . She commended 
aU Lion* Clubs for the services 
rendered to the commission and 
to the camp at K errv llle  and 
she explained the purpose of the 
K errv llle  Camp and how it 
functions on their behalf In 
restoring people and providing 
sendee.

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C A LL  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

THTMA0  [
Q jtr  f*AJp J I ThkkJO*ti r

DW THt 72)  LtkJ 
eQOVf | L _ —  _____

FRLE. AIR 
f r oni

Wilson Oil 
Company

l':ione 628-2061 w ilsonTexas

T a s ty  - T o p i c

Haety t hill
I " ,  rounds around beef

2 tablespoons lard or
drippings

2 small onion. < hopped
I ran ( I  pound I I  on ureal 

tomatoes
I ran I IS ounces I kidney 

hr ana
I teaspoon salt
I  teaspoons rhlH ponder 

teaspoon revenue pepper
Brown the beef slowly In 

lard or drippings Pour o f  
drippings Add onions, toms 
tors beans and seasoning* 
t ook slowly for I hour Water 
may be added if desired and 
the seasonings ran be adjusted 
to taelr 4 to 8 serving*

These Merchants 
Proudly Support

The Wilson Mustangs
1*72

WILSON HIGH SCHOOL 
MUSTANGS

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
27 OOoonwlI 8

Sept 16 Amhn it T 8 00 8 M
Sept 27 Sundown H 8 00PM
Sept 79 Na/arath H 8 00PM
Oct e MaaOow H SOOPM

(Horn# com 1
Oct 13 OPEN
Oct 70 Happy T 7 30 PM
Oct 27 New Home H 7 30 P M
Nov 3 Ltrbuddi* T 7 30 P M
Nov 10 Whiter ac* H 7 30PM
Nov 17 Matador T 7 30PM

AH am iftoparf pamo, nempt O'OonoeW 

Coaches -
All Mitts. Jo* Downey Ben Bleu

T w .  MORTON 
l  SON

IT S THE WISE EARNER 
WHO REEFS NIS 

MACHINERY 
IN TOP CONDITION.

Blacksmith 
Shop

Nf|. aid Repair
Phone e s * .m i

WILSON GARAGE
Aata A«d Tractor Repoir 

Fr*t Estiaiatii

Wilioa, Tai. 621-3771

Nik* Gotiki

WILSON STATE 
BANK

Dee H. Cook, Pro*.

Phone 628-2311 

s e m i *  wtleon since 1919

OLD FASHIONED
COURTEOUS SERVICE

WILSON OIL 

CO., INC.

PHILLIPS

GAS 0 * GREAKS 
T10R BATTEMIS

Phone 828-2061

Ira Clary

» .  V



It’* so toty. You don't Novo to bo o footboN export in order to win. Just select the win* 

ners on the handy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the teams you

RULES OF THE GAME

Teem s playing in this w m I ’ i  contest games are listed In ids and numbered 1 through 
44. Use the entry form at the bottom of the page and c irc le  the numbers of the teams 
you think will win. T o  pick a tie, c irc le  both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the “ tie-b reaker”  game. In case of ties, the entrant 
' nearer to that total score will be the winner. I f  tie also occurs on total score, prise 

money w ill be split between place winners. This also applies to “ Jackpot" winner.

Hare your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The Slatonlte o ffice  by S p.m. Friday before the games are played. Only two entries 
for each person; all persons 12 or older e ligib le except Slatonlte employees and their 
fam ilies. Each entrant e ligib le for one prise.

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO BUY!

THIS WEEKS
1st Place 
Glenn hetnrich 
930 SO. 20th

2nd Place 
i melts White
720 S. 9th

3rd Place 
Karla Kitten 
Koute 1

JACKPOT

PERFECT

FOR

ENTRY

WINNERS

WYLIE OIL CO.
station i  a n  
Hwf. 14 By-feu

O P E N  24 H O U R S

1. Utah at I .  Texas Tech

FARMERS GIN
Oa Past Hifkway"

•21-5212

9. Dunber at 10. Coronado

SLATON MUNICIPAL 
GOLF COURSE

Ted Hatchett , Pro
17. Hula at 14. Southland

1

E L E C T R I C

28. lam esa at 14. Seminole

EBB STRICKLIN BUILDERS
Let us take rare of your building needs. 
See our electric homes on Terry Drive.

8 2 8 -6 4 3 4

33. Poet at 34. Ralls

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO
S A L K  l SERVICE

□
KM

Jiaay Ayylawkit*. Maisytr
S 'ltsa

aasvu'ia
121-4433

41. Petersburg at 42. Ittelou

BECKER BROS. MOBIL

4 0 5  So. 9th. 828-7127

' a' 'JUState at 10. Houston

O.Z. Ball & Co.
8 2 8 -3 2 4 7

Wtaiuta Falls at 84. Amarillo

TIGERS
g  l  a t o m  k g j}  P h a r m a c y

T H l  D O C T O R S  A I D ”

828-6815

3. West T exas state at 4. Drake

A G E N C Y

144 W. Garia 821-3541

11. Tacosa at 12. Plalnview

BALCH OIL COMPANY
T .u

Phillips 66  Distributor
19. Monterey at 20. Wichita Falls  Rider

( ? o u K t K f  @ a4uaU ^  ^

Pk*M 5400 v\\bv>c'
Behind Wendels T.V  *  Appliance.

27. Denver City at 28. Brownfield

KORRAl DRIVE-IN

330  N. 9th

Phone 8 2 8 -6 6 6 4
36. Morton at 34. Tvlla

MOSSER TV SERVICE

8 2 8 -6 4 7 5

43. M ik i  at 44. C/Donnell

SMITH FORD
Hay. 14 By-Pass

Pete & Leon

5. Borger at 6. Canyon

WENDEl TV 

& APPLIANCE
Ovality Products Strut* yos <«■  trast.

13. W ake Forest at 14. SMU

BOWNDS BODY SHOP

8 2 8 -6 4 4 7

21. L ittle fie ld  at 22. Levellind

Bill Adams 
Olds-Pontiat-GMC

Slaton 150 W. Lynn

29. Stinnett at 30. Dalhart

PO H l’S BEAUTY SHOP

715 S. 10 th 662 3

JAN1S KING PAT MOStS JOYCE RINNfc

37. SpnngUke-Earth at 38. Lubbock Cooper

h o r u iL
T M O N v C O

48. Ropes » t  44. Lorenso

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M

NASI

f o r  w « « k  e n d in g  s k p r t mh  :r n ,  i * 7 i  

----------------------------- ADDIISS ___

Participating Merchant

CIRCLE THE NUMBER O f THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WW

I •  3 4 $ •  7 I  •  10 I I  11 13 14 I I  I *  17 18 1* 20 21 a  23 24 23 2* t7 28 2*

SO 31 12 33 34 38 Jl 37 31 3* 40 41 43 43 44 48 4* 47 4« 4* lo  I I  S| 13 M  IS s* 17 SI

Guess Total Score This Game: K.r»t..<**»<* _______ Tie-Breaker

I rake J. w. CRAFlUlJ

l a p s o i i )  
)anyoi)

L̂ vtioi

JAMES
•**! SMW mam

<SS>
•Like an endless vacation”

tEswwcn
SAILS 0*4 <

57. Anson at 58. Kotan

WHITES AUTO STORE

828-3946
120 No. 9th Slaton

7. Hereford  at 8. Palo Duro

SLATON CO-OP GINS
•Owned and Operated 

By F srm ers "

15. Wilson at 16. Amherst

BEGGS FINA
Truck Stop & Restauroij

O P E N  24 HOURS

23. Muleshoe at 24. 01 tor

4 -County Fertilizer X Chemia
LuaaocK pmonc 7 « s r a n
SLATON PMONI ais-sixa

R I P  BARN K d

31. Abernsthy at 32. Tahoka

b r in g  y o u r  p resc r ip t ion ,0

828-6838
Night

39. Crosbyton at 40. Hooeevelt

SLAT-CO PRINTING

P h o n e  8  06-8 2 8 -6201
P.O BOX 185 183 S. 9th SLA TO*,

47. Baylor st 48. oeor*1'

828-5443 >

D a irq
Queen

f  SI

51. Tsaas A * M st 82. hvtinR*

HANDY HUT

0*ai 1 fa 11 22il 1

81. Green Bey •• * •  c
le v * *
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